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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTI ON

From time to time there ha s been c oneiderable dis oussion regarding the strengths and weaknesses of the a ttendanae areas as they have developed in Calaveras County.
Oooaeionally a chang e has been made and a school has been
closed for lack of pupils or two or three school districts
have been merged in an effort to strengthen the e duc ational
prog ram for those districts but no study has ever been made
with t he purp ooe of plaoing schools in the county fro m the
standpoint of building a sound and strong educ ational program for all children.

This is t he first study tha t h as

been made along thes e lines.
THE PROBLEM

Premise for

!!:!2. problem.

For the purpose of this

study it is assumed that there is a county unified district.
The Calaveras County local survey committee, working under
the State Commission on School Districts, after a study of
all po ssibi l ities for t he improvement of the educ ational
program i n Calaveras County, recommended the adoption of
the county-unit eystem.l

Scholars have suggested this type

loptional Reorganization of School Districts: ~ .lli!port of Oalaverae County ( san Andreae; Local Survey Coram ittee of Calaver a s County, Ma y, 1948), p. 22.

2

of administration since 1918, a ccording to a study made in
193? by Mann and Oertel. 2

Likewise, c omm ittee a of the

Legisl ature have e tudied the need for school district reorganization since 1920 in an effo r t to determ i ne a practic a l way to atta in l arger uni ts of administration.3

These

studies in Ca lifornia s triving to ach ieve mor e efficient
and economica l unite of adm i nistration are in accor d with
the educatwnal phil o sophy of many educati onal statesmen in
the Un ited States as we ll as in accord with practice in
many states.4

The p oint of view of the lit erature in the

fi e ld i e quite definitely in agreement with t h e follmring
sta teme nt written by Prof ess or Ellwood P . Oubberley5

in

1920:
Experience everywhere has clearl y demonstrated
that the district syst em is expensive , inefficient,
short-s ighted, and unprogre s s ive; t ha t it leads to
a n unn ecessary mul t iplioat i on of snall and inefficient schools , utterly unable to mi nister to the

2aeorge c. Mann and Ernest E . Oertel, stugy ~ Local
Sch ool Un its ..in OaJ.ifornia. ( Sacramento : California St ate
Department of Educati on, 193'7) pp . 61-69.
3Ib id.; pp . 114-12 4.
4Henry F. Alv es, W. Archibald and John Guy Fowlkea ,
Looal School Units Pro jects , I.oca l School Uni t ,Organ i zation
in Tep Stat es ~ ( WaShi~g ton, D.c.: Unites States Offi ce of
Education, 1939), passim.
6Repor t 9.!.. ~ Special Legis lative Comm itte~ .Q!l Educati on, Herbert c. Jones , Chairman . ( sacramento: s t a te
Pr inting Off ice, 1920) p . 6 .

l a rger rural life needs of the pres ent; tha t under
it c otmtry boys a nd g irl a do not have equivalent
advantag es with the boys and girls who live in the
cities; and that it stands today a s the most
serious obstacle i n the w~ of a needed consolidation a nd improvement of our rural sahools.6
~

problem.

The problem for this study ma y be

stated in a que s tion:- How should the attendance areas of
Calaveras County be reorg anized?
Implica tions .Q£ the problem.

The study p roposes to

view the problem of the sma ll attenda nc e area in its historical setting and in the light of beat pra ctice.

The

po i nt of vie w i s expr es sed by Mort a s foll ows :
Many people have tho~h t of this main tenanoe of
these schools as repres enting a b a ckrvrard tend en cy
on the part of the :r-ural population. In coming to
this conclusion they overlook the faot that the s e
schools represent a very important phase in the
d evelopmerlt of the equa liza tion of educationa l op•
portunity. ln their inception and earlier contri·
butions they stood for monumental attainment on the
part of the Amer ioun people in bringing sahools to
every boy and girl.
The faQt tha t thes e schools are no long er eff ioient schools is no t the fault of the rural population.
I t is the result of the social change
wh ich demands a different type of educ ational program fr on that which oan be oarri ed on in the oneroom schools. 7
DEFlliiTION OF TJl'..RMS
\

Al r eady the phre.se "attendance area" has been men ...

6Ibid.' p. 36.

7Paul R. 'tiS:ort, Federa,l Supp ort f.QJ: l?;ablio Education.
(New York: Bureau of Publications, Teacher s c'olleg e,
Columbia Un iver s ity, 1936}, p . 269.

4

tioned several times.

The present paragraphs consider the

meaning of "a ttenda.nce area" in this paper.
In 1935 Cook wr ote as fo llan s regarding the a tten-

dance area:
The attendance area includes all the oh ildren
attending or eligible to attend a oingle school.
In g eneral, it should be considered a n elastic
subdivision of an admin i strative unit. The area
of an attendance unit will probably vary from
State to State a.rd from local ity to locality, depending up on roads and climatic conditions, population density, a g e of the children involved,
eduontional leadership, and other related faotors.8
In the .study J1i. Local S9hoo l Unite in Oali for.!l.!!!: a
11

compl ete attendance area" is def i ned in the following way:
Dy this is meant that before an administrative
unit is a llowed it must offer 12 grades of inatruot ion. It is under stood, of cour s e, that more than
one comp lete attendance area might be included in
a given administrative unit. A "Complete" or
11 Principal." attendance area, likewise, might em ..
brace subsidiary attendance areas, e.g., separate
elementary or junior high eohoole.9
In the study entitled Local Sohoo,l Unit Orgfi!!!igatJqn
-

'

J...u i l l States the "eohool attend9.1loe area'' is defined as
follows:
A school attendance area is a geographic area
from which c h ildren attend an elementary or a
secondary school. 'l'he territory within which children attending an elementary sohool reside in an

· 8K.ather1ne M. Cook, et al, Beorganizastio.n of J?.,c b.ool
Units; .A Hep ort !21.. !1!, Prooeed:ings of JJ:\! Confer en.Qe .C&lled
~ ~ Comm i eeion~,J:- £f. Jl!<!uoati9P.• W
ashington, J1 •.Q., June,
li2.§. {Wa sh ington, D.C.,: United StateaGovernment Pri nt ..
ing Office, 1935- Office of Education, Bulletin 1935,
No. 15). PP• 16-18.

9Mann and Oertel,

..QR•

cit., p. 56.

5

elementary school attendance area; the territory
within which children attending a secondary school
reside is a seo ondary sch ool attendance area.
The terri tory embraced in an elemoo tary school attendance area may be, and usually is, included in
a secondary a ttendanoe area, the linli te of which
may or may not be coterminous wi th ~1e elementary
attendance area.lO
1n 1938 Grace and Moe defined the attendance area

thus:
The soh ool attended by oh ild ren residing with in
a limited region is known as the .attendanoe area.
Because of varying local condi tions, the ee.tablishment of a standard attendance area is not
fe as ible. The size of the area may depend to sora.e
degree on the type of program to be offered and
the organization of the school system.ll
Thie defini tion is tn accord with the others and

with a study mad e by :Oawson and Reeves, tl .1!1: • excepting
that Dawson and Reeves use the wor ds

11

attendance unit" to

define what other writers have called the tta ttendan oe
area.nl2

However, this l a tter study makes the foll 0111ing

additional comment.

11 The

distinguiehing characteristic of

an attendance unit ie tlat all of its powers are derived

lOAlves, Archibald and Fowlkes, ..Q.U• a it., p . l.
Coats

11Al onzo G. Grace a nd G. A. Moe, State Aid and Sonool
{New York: McGraw-Hill Bo ok Company, 1938), p. 117.

12.Ho v.ard A. Dawson and F loyd W. Reeve a, et §J: , 1.<uat
Sc hool Diatriot ( Washington, D.C.: National Educ ation
Ass oc ie.tion of the United St ates, 1948}, p. 51.

6

from an administrative unit.

It io not a quasi-corporation

and does not possess independent administrative p ow era.~l3
In this study the county is considered ti1e

arun inis~

trative unit and all the sohoola, t he attendance centers
f o r the county, derive their p ower fram it.

The geographic

area from which oh ildren attend an elementary or secondary
school i a the attendance area .

The comp lete a.ttend.anoe

area refers to all the children in the administrative unit.
D!l?ORTANCE Oll1 THE STUDY

It has long been recogniz ed that the OO.ildren in
r ural areas have not. been receiving an educ a tional opportunity comparable to that of the Children in urban areas.l4
Because there are too many and too small schools the eduoa-

.

tional services are inadequate in both elementary and high
schools.

Also , there is an absence of poe t-high school edu-

cation and adult education.

Likewise, small districts can-

not ordinari ly employ or hold go od teachers.

The rural d is-

tricts have l acked a sound way of financing and administering the educ a tional program.

In thte study a plan is fc>rmu ..

lated f or attendance centers in rural areas so that the
children may receive an educ ational opportunity Which will
fit their needs.

1 3 na~

'rha t it is important ·Lo study a;t·t endance

and Reeves, ]&Q.

14 Ib id. • p . 26 •

ill·,

p. 51.

7

areas to gain these ends is no ted in 1h e study already re ..
ferred to entitled Local School Unit Organization.!!:!

.12n

.Statea , as follows:
It is apparent that the determination of the elementary and high-school attendance areas was necessary before intelligent consideration co uld be
g iven to problems relating to and involving re quired
administrative, supervisory, and instructional s ervices~ needed physical p l ant facilities, transportati on, an1 the abi li'ty to meet financial responsibilities in propoaed local school units. Since
these i terns all rela te to the functions of local
units of administration, the proposals for destrable
administrative units could be made only after satisfactory attendance areae had been determined. This
seems to be the most 1 ogioal procedure to f ollow
in proposing satisfactory attendance areas and administrative unita.l5
The above quotation has the following footnote:
It should be noted that this stat ement applies
only to the s equence of .l2rooed~ .1n. .forrat.tJ&J,ing
propoa~s.
I t does not necessarily apply to the
se quence of procedures in effecting the proposals .l6
METHOD OF THE STUDY
The metbod of the study g r ew out of the pr oblem;

that ia, where ehould the schools be located in Calaveras
CoWlty?

A

first step in an attemp t to anawer this questi on

seemed to require an ana.lysis of the county school districts to shovT whether or not they needed to be reorganized.
The study of t he Ca lav er a s Oounty local eurvey commi ttee

l5Alves, Anders on ani Fowlkes, .Q.E•
16 Ib id. , p . 17.

ill·,

p. 17.

8

determined the need to reorganize the districts in the
county.l7

The next further administrative study of the

County seemed to be "How Should the School Districts in
Ca l averas County Be Reorganized? ''
The records oono ern ing the soh ool s of Calaveras
County were taken fr an the file s of the office of t:r.e county
s uper i ntendent of s ch ools.
fice of the county surveyor.

Ma ps were p repared l>y t he ofData on the county schools

f or use in the maps were collected by the local survey committe e .
Data were brought up to the l a teet date for the
s tudy and class ified in table s , graphs and mapa.

The litera-

ture on the subject of attendance centers was studied to
gain a mastery of the hi story of their development and to
mas ter the characteristics of g ood attendance centers.
With this ba ckgr ound a nd these criteria at hand Calaveras
County Sch ools were analyzed and attendance centers were
proposed that might be considered eduoat ionally and
f inane ially sound.

ill·'

17Looal Survey Comn1ittee of Cala veras County, ~·
p. 22 .

CHAPTER II

RELATED STUD mS
Much ha s been written on the eubjeot of attendance
centers.

TI1e his to r ical a ccount of the conditions th at

h ave g iven r ise to the l a rge number of snall schools in t he
Un i ted St a te s are summarized i n sever a l author i tative
studies.

One of the s e, of course, is the s tudy by

Cubberley.l

There are also historical accounts of the de-

velopment of the large number of eohools in the State of
Cal ifornia.

One of these is the work by Ferrier.2

Th is

oh ap ter 1 im1 te i tee 1f c 1 oae l y to a brief summary of the
lite ratur e wh ich concerns itself with the problems that are
ver y simila r to the one at hand.
Litera tur9 .2!! attendance areas

.in ,ih! United Stf;\ teg.

The Un i ted States Office of Education h as sp ons ored studies
re l a tive t o attendance centers i n man y s t a t e s of the union.
Summaries of te n of the ae re s earch s tudie e published in
1939 show that t he attendance centers in the dis trict system

do not meet the e duc a t i onal needs of the pup ils a nd tha t

~llwood P. Oubb erley, Publ ig Educ ation in~
Un i ted . States {Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1934),
782 PP •

2 Wi ll iam Warren Ferrier, Nineti Xear§ .2f. Educati on
.ill C~ liforniA (Berkeley: Sather Ga te Book Shop, 1937}.
413 pp .
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the coat per unit of average da i ly attendance is exceaaive.3

In 1948 the l~a tional Education Assoc iat i on of the

United States sponsored a study which noticed the same defe cts in many additional states as noticed in the earlier
studies, and like\vise outl i ned steps for the consolidation
of small attendance un ite in the interest of eduoa.t ional
program and ooonomy.4
Ca l ifornia

l i tet~ture ..Q!!

a;ttendanc§ ,;argas .

In many

rural area s hi stori cally the one s chool district has been
a nd continues to be the attendance a rea.5

Therefore a few

quota tions which r efer to the district are used for the imp ortant and ob vious connection with the problem of attendance areas.
The final r ep ort on one of th e first thor oughgoing
studies of attendance area in Califor n ia, prepared in 1920
by Profe ss or Ell wood P . Cubberley a t the r e quest o f a
speoia.l comm ittee of t he Legislature, made the following
observation:

3Henry F, Alves, W. Ar chibald and John Guy Fowlkes,
Local School Units Projects, Local School Unit Orsanization
in .Ten Sta tes (Washington, D.C.: Un i ted State s Office ot
Education, 1939), 334 pp .

~oward A. Dawson and Floyd W. Heevee, _!!l al, Your
Sch ool District (Washing ton, D. C.: Nationa l Educ a tion
Association of the United St a tes, 1948), 286 pp .
5spec1al Legislative Corami ttee on Education, ~ •
.!ll2· .Q.U. , p. 36.
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California has 58 counties, and the last report
of the superintendent of Public Instruction gives
the number of school districts as 3,403, for the
year 1919-1920. Of these 2 , 366, or 70 per cent,
employ but one teacher, and 83 per cent do not employ over two teaohers.6
He then comme nts on the effort that had been made up to

that time to alleviate the situation:
An attempt has been made in many of our states, during the past twenty-five to thirty years, to provide
a remedy for the defects of the distr ict system by
permitting of the consolidatio n of t-wo or rnore school
districts to form a union school, and the transportation of the children from the abandoned schools to
the larger and better-organized and bette~-taught
central school. Here and there in a few progressive
communities s ome remarkable results have been attained by this plan. \Vhere good consolidated schools
can be formed they are very desirable. They materially increase the efficiency of the instruction,
provide opportunities for education comparable with
those which city children enjoy, and reduce the per
capita coste for instruction. Even a ~1o-roam consolidated school is better than a one-room district
school, but a four-room or a six-room school is
still better. In connection with suoh consolidated
schools "teacherages" can be provided, often by
building over into a residence an old one-room school
building, and these provide teaChers with homes and
serve to attract a much better grade of teacher to
the rural schools.
The trouble with the consolidated aohool idea, as
usually aarried out, is that the consolidated schools
are too hard to form, and when formed are usually
too sne.ll. 7

The report recommends Legislative action for a
county-unit system for one complete attendance area, and

6Ibid::-pp . 41-42.
7Loc. ill·
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goes on to p otnt out the educational and financial weaknesses of an outmoded system that perpetuates the abuses mentioned.a
In 1929 Le onard

v.

Koos, t hen a professor a t the

University of Minne sota, wi t h Frederick J. Wee rsing as a ssistant, conduct ed a, survey for the Ca ltfornia State Department of Educat lon. 9
Ed uc a;tton i n

Though t hi s study i s titled .Seoondary

~-.~ti'o;rni ,a

it makes some critical comments on

e l ementary schools a s su ch and also in rel a tion t o the high
s chools .

A atudy of the schools in element ary districts
wi thin un i on high school districts show them to be
t yp ically very small, that is, having typically
small numbers of pup1. l s and few t ea.che rs.
It is
i.mpos si ble not ·to be lie ve that t hey would gain in
s treng th by coneol i dat ion. Moreover. inquiry into
the ext en t of cooper a t i on between elementary a nd
high s chool districts finds it to b e distre ss ing ly
infr equent. I t i s signific ant that, whi le cooperation do es not of ten bring about junior high s chool
reorganiza tion in areas serve d by union high s chools,
the larger elementary school dis trio ts of ten segregate pupils of grades 7 and 8 in separate buildings
or departme ntalize instructi on in these g rades w ithout segrega tion. This means that they g o as far
towards junior h igh-school reorganization as seems
posaible with the present dis trict organiz a tion.
There l s evidence also tr.Lat among union h igh
school districts there are s ome eo s na ll and at the
saTlle time s o near other die trio ta that their separate opera tion a seem s hardly justifiable .10 ·

81.9.2.. ait.
9Le onard v. Koos and Frederick J. Weersing, Secondary
Eduoat ion .!.!! Cal if ornia (Sacrament o: State Department of
Educ a tion, 1929), 128 pp.
10 Ibid •• p. 11
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In following out the implications of the last para-

g r aph the directors of the surv ey presented a table indicating t ha t

in 19 27 a study of 369 h i gh soh o ole showed tha t

21.1 per cent enrolled less than 100, 21.4 per cent from
101 to 200 , and 57.4 per cent enrolled 201 or more. 11

The

report then continues a s follows:
The table doe e not eho w tha t of the soh o ole with
100 pupi ls or less a few Which are not at the s ame
time "branch" high s chools enrolled lees than 2 5
pupils, almo at a fifth enrolled from 26 to 50
pupils, while almost half enrolled from 51 to 75
pupils.
It must be admitted that, owing to the
sparse dietribut ion of p op ulation i n some areas of
the state , it will be necessar y to mB.intain some
high aohoole of this size. It must also be admitted
that, wi t h respect to the proportion of small high
sch ools, Oal ifornia stands in a favorable position
\Vh en compared ~vi1h moat other states. At the s ame
time th oee conv ersant with educ a tional aff ai re in
the state lmow that there are mnall high schools
who s e operation , on account of their proximity to
l o.rger and stronger s chools , i s hardly just ifiable .12

In 193 2 Proctor a nd Mayo , employed on a national
survey of secondary education, T!18.de a detai led study of
seven Cal iforn i a c ou nti e s and recommended nsuperin tendency
areas "- ...which i s synonomous wi 1.h the current ly used ttadmin istra tiv e un1tt1 ··-as one p ossi.ble workable p l an for the com-

plete attendance area .l3

They noticed the following

llibig., p . 41.
12!!oc. ..Q..U.
13Wi lliam M. Proctor a nd Scovel s. Mayo: 11 School
and Distric t Organization i n California'' , i.n Diatript Q! ga n iza t ion .ro_4 §econdru;:;v Educa tion, United States Of f ice of
Eduo a t ion Bulletin, No . 17 l!onog r ap h 't Par t II , ( Washing ton:
U. B. Gov ernment Printing Office, 1932}, p . 116.
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characteriatica of the schools of the state:
There are 2 ,636 active and 106 suspended regular
elementary dietricts in the State. Of these active
elementary dis t ricts only 132, or about 5 per cent,
are union or joint-union districts. This is in
sp ite of the fact "th a t permissive legislation favoring un i oniza tion has been in the school code for
many years. M.onterey County appee..rs to have ma de
the best showing in the State in the unionization
of elementary districts , and yet 30 of its elementary schools, or nearly 50 p er cent, are still 1room , 1-tea.Oher schools. I n the State a s a whole
there are 1,519 of the active school districts, or
57.6 pe r cent, vmich emp loy only one teaoher. This
illustra tes strikingly the slow progress of
Wlionizat.ion a mong elementary diatricts.

In matters of avera ge daily a ttendanoe the same
situat:lon exists . On e hund r ed and four districts
have fewer than 6 pup ils . Seven h undred and f iftye ight e l eme ntary d ie triots, or 29 pe r oent, of the
active districts of the State, ~~ve fewe r than 11
pup ila i n averag e dai 1 y . attendance. ~'h e need fox·
more pup.l ls h as been known to prompt aahool trust e es to employ teacher s who have ch 1ldren of school
a~ P. i n o r <ier to bolst er the ~tt enciance and keep the
sch o ol fr om being suspended. 14
I n l'egard to the hi gh school situ ation i n 1932 the
study ma de th e following documented statement1
• • • • Only f ive union h i gh-school districts , or
about 2 per oent of t he 233 in 1he State , support
junior high schools with g rades 7 to 9, inc lusive.
I n three of the five districts there are loc a ted
cities of more than 10,000 population. Of a total
of 108 separate 3-year junior high schools in the
s tate , only 15, or 14 p er cent were in union high~
sch ool di s triots.l6

14 Th id. • p. 87 ,
15 .Ibid.' p. 90.
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In 1937 the California State Department o f Eduoa.tion
in cooperati on with t h e Un ited States Of fice of Educ a t i on
sel e cted Mann and Oert el to investigate the schools of
Cal if ornia.l6

After pointing out that there has been a

na tion-wide tendency towards conaol ida.tion of one ... room rur al
s chool s , their study continues a s follows:
California. has shown the same trend in thereduction of the number of one-teacher schools. In
1920, t he state had 2,366 one-teacher sch ools, 69.5
per cent o f a total of 3, 403 schools. In 1930,
th ere were 1607 one-teacher schools out of a total
of 4,058 schools. The p ercentage had dropped to
39.6. By 1935, there was further decreas e to 33.2
per cent, there ·be i ng 1,446 one-teache r sch ools out
of a total of 4,381. This steady decrease in the
number of one-tea oher schools doubtle s s waa due to
the rapid growth of population in the ci tie e a nd
to t he f a ct that the y ears from 19 20 to 1935 marked
the peri od when most of the consolidations of
schools in t he state were effected.l7
Turning attention to the h igh sChool situation during the per i od of the s tooy, Man n a nd Oertel made the fol ..
lowing observation sh owing an obvious need for the coneolidation of many high schools:
There was a total of 525 high s cho ols in California in 1934-35. These i ncluded branch h igh schools,
junior high, and junior-senior high schools. Of
this nwaber three were one-teacher h igh schools,
five were two-teacher, and 33 were three- to fivet eacher; a tot a l of 41 high schools, or 7.8 p er cent
of a ll. The se h igh schools had an enrollment of
2,462 , or .65 per cent of th e total high school en-

16aeorge C. Mann a rxi Erne at E . Oertel, Study 1J.1.
Loca l Schoql Unite lu California ( Sacr amento: Ca l i fornia
State Departme nt of ~Jducation, 193?)
17 Ibid •• p . 48.
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r ollrnent of the state. The pupil-teache r load of
the s e h igh s ch ools was 15.5; in schools having
six t e achers or more it wa s 24.'1;, for a ll high
sch ools, the average was 24 .69.1~
In cons ideration of the junior-high sch ools the survey gave t h e following data:
Junior and junior-senior high s ch ools of the
state enrolled in 1933•34, 90,'11? pupils of the
?th am 8th g r ades , 51.6 p er cent of a 11 ?th and
8th grade pup ile.
Junior high schools in Californ ia are looated a lmost wholly in t he larger cities. This explains
why, desp ite the smal l number of these scho ols,
more than half of the ?th and 8th grade pupils of
t h e s t a t e are reported as being enrolled in junior
high sch ool s . 58.4 per oent of Ca lifornia. ?th a nd
8th grade pup i la are in the smaller towns and rur al
areas , wh ere no provision ha s been made f or junior
high · echo ole .
Some few of these oommun i ties do,
h owever, maintain junior-senior high sah ools .l9
In 1945 Dr. George D. Strayer made the foll owing
comment on 1he schools of California:
There are approximately 4,325 scho ols i n O ~ ifornia.
There are 1,200 one-teacher schools, and in add ition
936 are t wo, three, or four-teacher sch ool s . Some
of these ama ll schools are necess ary b ecause of goographical and p opulation factors; others due to inadequate district aize.20
Dr. straye r further reported that

11 the

great majority of

scho ol districts hav e n o kinder g artens and no junior high

18Ibid.' p . 49 .
19 lb id • • p • 60 •
20The Admipietration , Or ganiz a tio n , and F inancial
Suppo.rt .Qf. .ih2, Public School S;ys tem, State of California,
George D. Strayer, Speoial Consultant ( Sa cramento: State
Reemp loyment and Reconstruc ti on Commission, 1945), p. 37.
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s chools, a nd maintain small eight-grade schools.

There

are 1,181 d istricts having 35 average daily attendance or

leea."21
SUMJM.RY

These studies as reviewed emphasize the following
weaknesses in tm sch ools of California which are shared by
the sch ools of the nation:

1) There are obviously many

one-room schools now in ex istence whi ch do not fit the needs
of the children during the ee times and which are near
enough to other echoole eo that there should be a merger of
attendance centers.

2) Se condary education should be so re ..

organized as to eliminate h igh schools that are too anall
to s upport an adequate educ ati onal program.

3) Secondary

education shou ld include a sound system of junior high
schools.

~lLoc. -.-.
cit.

-

CHAPTER III

EDUCATION IN CALAVERAS COUNTY
In this chapter 1 t 1e proposed to survey the schools

of Calavera s County.

F irst, the physical a m social back-

ground of the County will be explained.

Following thi e,

all factors pertaining to the present eduo a tional set-up in
the elementary schools will be presented.

Then a simi lar

survey will be made for the two high schools in the county.
A. TOPOGRAPHY OF CALAVERAS COUNTY
Calaveras County has an area of 1,027 square miles
and is triangular in shape .

It is in north oentral Cali-

fornia on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada mountains .
San Joaquin County forms the boundary to the west and
Stanislaus County fonns the boundary to the southweot; to
the eas t is Alpine County; to the north, the Mokelumne
River forms t he bounda ry; a nd to the south Oa lave1•as County
is separated from Tuo lumne County by the Stanis l a us River.
The County ha s tlu-ee main draina ge sys t erns - -the
Mokelumn e , Calaveras a m Stanisl a us Rivers.

The Calaveras

Riv er, the river not mentioned in the first paragraph with
reference to bounda ries, flows through the northwest part
of the County.

Al l three of these rivera find the ir head-

waters in the Sierra.
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The entire county, looking at it fro m t he San
Joa quin and Stanislaus County boundaries, may be called
foothill country of the Sierra until on e g ets up to a line
parallel across the County from Mokelumne Hill to Murphys.
The area from this p oint on up to Alpine County rises
abruptly in altitude and is thic kly forested.

The altitude

at Murphys is 2,200 feet and at the Avery School, 12 miles
ab ove Murphys, is 4,000 feet.

The elevation of the County

chang es from 200 feet at Wallace, the town nearest the San
Joaquin County boundary, to 4,000 feet at White P ines and
to 7,300 feet at the Calaveras-Alpine l i ne on the Ebbette
Pass Highway .1
Th e State roads in the County are a 11 good.

Like-

wise, the County, whi le not comparable to the S tate in the
t ype of g rade supported over the hills, doe s offer substantial two-way paved or oile d surfaced r oads between the
towns.

The roads are good even into the high Sierra towns

of Wes t P oint on the north side of the County and Ebbette
Pass high town of

\~11 i te

P ines in the Avery dis tr i o t on the

south a ide of the County.
High soho ol children are tra nsported t wenty-five

miles at t he pre s ent time fr om West Point to San Andreas ,

1 Cal ifornia State Automobile Association Ma£ , Sacram ~nto ~ St ock t on j& ~tahoe~ Vicinity {s an Franci s co: -Cal ifornia State Automob ile Associat i on, 1948).
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the County seat arxl approximately the centra l point in the
County.

Some ch i ldren are also be ing tran sported to San

Andreae High School from White P ines in the Avery district
- - a di s tance af

thirty-four miles .

/

All roads in t he County are open to travel throughout the year , excep ting that some years during eevere snow
storms the r o ads into the high mountain towns are ol oaed
for a few da ys or even for a s long as a weeJ,.
B.

WEA'!HER REPORTS

In order to get a clear conception of weather in the
County it wil l be necessary to cons ider the weather below
the imaginary line a cross the County from Mokelumne Hill
to Murphys, and above the.t line.
separate tables.

This wi 11 be done in tv1o

Table I p r es ents the pr ecipita tion for

the lower par t of the County a nd Table II p resents t he pre··
oipitation for the upper part of the County.
The e leva.t ion at San Andrea s , tho rno at central town
in the County, near whlc h the Calav er as Cement Pl an t ia
loca ted, i s 1000 feet.

The average seaaonal precipita tion

a t tha t point for the nine years listed in the Table l was
28.21 inohee .

'l'h is total end the monthly average showing

how the pr ec e ipita tion wa A di s tribute d throughout the year
indicate that weather was a factor in favor of tran sporta.tion on h i ghways in 1h is area , all the mon ths of the year.
Table II , which g ives the p r ecip itat io n for t he mo untainou s

Table I

PRECIPITATION DATA I N I NCHES AT CALAVERAS CEMENT

PLAl~

SAN ANDREAS, CALIFORNIA2

Sept .

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

.14

1.77

. 52

1.03

13.81 8.00

6.62

.32

32. 62

. 9·2

.69

9.95

4.63 7.10

3.14

4.60

.34 32.17

. 69

1.55

7.75

10.19 2.91

2.14

6.16

2.40 30.70

1942- 43

.10

5.62

4.00

ll.99 4.76

8.05

1.41

.17 33.10

1943-44

.83

1.59

2.98

4.37 6.76

2.12

3.71

. 61 21.97

Month:

May

Total

~

1939- 40
194D-41
1941-42

.09

1944-45

. 22

2.50

5.99

4. 00

2.07 6.08

5.80

. 67

.72 28.05

1945-46

.03

2.69

4. 76

7.16

1.33 2.41

4.62

.22

1.46 24. 71

1946-47

.15

.49

6.92

3. 01

1. 41 2.06

4.46

.66

.22 20.40

1947-48

.01

5.82

.69

1.17

1.30 3.31.

6.50

6.98

3.43 30.21.

.07

1.76

3.16

4. 54

5. 68 4.82

4.84

2.75

1.04 28.21.

Average

2weatber records on file in t he office of the Calaveras Cement Company,
San Andreas, California.

I\)
....,

m

'fable II

PRECIPI TATION DATA IN INCHES AT CALAVERAS RANGER STATION
HATHAWAY PINES, CAUR>RNIA.3

Sept .

Oct.

Nov.

1939-40

2. 6o

2.23

1.44

1940-41

•.30

2.65

1.-45

1941-42

.15

1.13

3.07

12.57

1942-43

.07

Month:

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

Total

Year

.69 58.72

12. 50 12.00 ll.25

6.39 7.02

.65 54.91

9.02

3.17 5.62

4.26 45.47

7. 26 12.84

6.78 14. 62 3.15

.35 55.83

1.49

6.08

8.20

5. 19

. 70 10.07
2.00

194.3-44

1.80 22. 73 14. 54 10.71 1. 68

6.48

5.75 4.48

1.21 35 .35

.79 12.95 10. 45 1.03

1.83 46.85

6.14

1944-45

.33

2.65 11.63

1945-46

.41

7.06

4.46

14.08

3.76

4. 53

7.01

.05

2.•20 44.25

1946-47

.99

1.26

7.25

4.26

2.35

2. 71

5.46 4.45

28.86

5.99

1.82

.84

3. 10

5.19

9.62 9.65

2._.33 .38.54,

2•63

4•.39

7.25

8.08

8.08

8.1.3 4.12

1.50 45.62

1947-48
Average

-

•51

3 wea.ther records on file in t he office of the Calaveras Ranger Station,
Avery, California.

I\)

l\)

~I I
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part of the County, shows a seasonal averag e f or the nine
year s lis t ed in the table of 45.62 inches.

Hdst of this

precipitation was u sua lly in the form of snowfall and the
winter monthly av er ages indicate weather an unfavor able
facto r to tran sporta t i on on t he highways .

However , the

State Deparuaent of Hi ghways oper a ted sno w p lough s on the
Ebb etta Pas s Hi ghway tha t kept the r oad open a 11 year up
to Camp Connell which i s o ix miles from

V~ ite

Pines , a nd

transporta tion was carried on to this town by sch ool bus
and other bus in ese vehicles .

Snow p lough e quipment was

a l e o u sed on the Mol(elumne Hi ll-West Point r oad.
C.

THE SOC 10-ECONOMIC BACKGROtJND

Calaveras County had a population of 8 , 258 in 1940 .
Mining has bee n an important indus try in t he County.

The

hill s a re cov ered with pr ospector's h ol es of past and
present op erat ions .

There h a ve be en , a nd are now, p lace r

mining opera tions a long the creek bottoms and de ep min ing
opera tiona on t he hillsides .

The Mother Lode, a thick

gold bearing quartz vein , passes through Robinson Ferry ,
Car s on Hill and Angels Camp.

In the beginning o f the cen-

tury deep mine s down to th e 5,000 fo o t level were deve loped
in t his area .
19 20 .

All of these mines flourished until about

However, th e Carso n Hill Go ld Mines c l oned down only

when burned out a n d unable to pur chase ne w equipment in
1942 .

The f amilies of the se miners continue to fonn par t
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of the stab le popula tion of the County .
In the foothill a r ea the only other mining operation
of c onsequen(.le has been the cement p lant at San Andreae.
\Vhich mines and manufactures approximately 2 , 000,000 barrels of cement annually .
':rh ere i r-; cons iderable beef cattle

raisi~

by a small

number of big l and owne rs who ran g e their ca ttle i n the
foothills in the wint er months and in t he Sierra tn the
summer mon the.
scal e .

There i s very 1 i ttle farming on a l a r ge

Howev e r, a orne fine apple orchards thrive on the

v erge of the mountains.
Since World Wa r II 'the lumber companies h a ve done
b ig busine s s i n the lumber towns of Wh ite P ines and We et
P oint.

Th e l~e

a r e a l s o many othe1· mna. ll mills in the county .

Approximately 121, 000 , 000 boar d feet of lumb er i s produced
'from 1,he for es ts annually .
D. THE ELEUENTAHY SCHOOLS OF' CALAVERAS COUNTY

'fue followin g s pot ma p I g ives a p lcture of the munber of elementary school distri cts and thei r boundaries in
Calaveras Oounty , vthere they are , g rades taught , n umber of
a t u d.ent a in attendance a t each s chool f or the 194?-1948
school year , a rrl the number of teach ers .

Also , t wo of the

principal rivers and t he main h ighways , both State and
County , a re eh own.

,.._
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The higll scho ol districts, wh ich are also sh own on
t he map , wi ll be d i ecus sed in the second part o f' the paper .
1. El ementary eohool dietriota.

The r e a re thirty

elementary school distr icts shown on the foregoing map .

Of

the s e, the Willow Creek district was a sus p ended district
a nd the oh ildren from this district attended the San Andrea s
sc h ool for t he 194?•1948 sch o ol y ear; the Lincoln district
was unionized with the We st Point district; Cave City and
Bann er were unionized in the E1 Dorado Union; the Salt
Spring Valley district was suspended and the childr en from
t h is district attended the Altaville school.

Thi s left

fifteen one-teacher schools actually op erating
the County fol' the eahool yea:r 1947-1948; 4

s~~s

in

five t wo-teach-

er schools--Mokelumne Hill, Murphys, Rail r oad Flat,
Vallecito , El Dora do Union; three three-teach er schools-Valley Springs, Altaville and Avery; two five-teaCher
echo ols-·Angels a rrl \'Te et Point ; 5
school at Sa n Andreae .

arxl one e ix- teacher

This made a total of t \venty-five

elementary schools in operation in the County for t he 19471948 school year .

In th e se elementary schools there were

1,247 pupils in averag e dai ly attendance vmo were taught

4rn 1948 Robinson Ferry a nd Carson Hill dis tricts
unioni zed with the Angels d ietr ict·.
~.v e s t

5For the sch ool year 1948•1949 both Angels Camp a nd
Poi nt becam e six-teacher schools.
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by forty .. three tea ohero, fuirteen of mom were emergency
te a chers.
2 . Elementary pupils

J.!l

ave.r age daily a ttendanpe.

'!be number of pupils attending each elemen tary school is
shovm in Table III.

'I'he average daily a. ttendanoe figures

are given every other year beginning with the 1939-1940
school year and ending with the 1947-1948 eohool year eo
that it is p os s ible to gain a background picture of the
attendance situation an<l to bear this in mind in relation
to the analysis to b e pr esented of the average daily attendance figure s for the

194 7 ~1948

s chool ye ar.

Table III shows that there were fifteen one-teacher
s ohoole opera ting d U!' ing the 194?-1948 aohool year, with
an average daily attendance for the fifteen sCho ols of
fourteen pupils.

By look i ng at the figures for the prev ioue

years , it oan be seen that this is not a oondi tion p eculiar
to that year.

It will be noticed that some one ... room

s chools h ave been suspended; these are Wi ll ow Creek, Salt
Spring Valley and Douglas Fl at.

Douglas Flat was s uspended

beginning with the 1943-1944 school year because of a small
a tt enda nce and the children were sent to Murphys eohool,
which i s two mi l e s distan t from the Douglas Fl at school.
For the 1947-1948 school year Douglas Flat school wae re opened by petition heard befor e the Board of Supervisors.
The El Dorado echo ol, a union of Banner and Cave City, had
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'rable III
THE AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE OF CALAVERAS
COUNTY ELIDIENTARY SCHOOLS BY SCHOOL YEARS6
SCHOOL YEAR
/"""

1939
1940

: : : : , I

1941
1942

1943
1944

=r94~

1946

. 19 41f
1948

49
106
68
7
24
9
15
16
21
10
7
7

46
122
53
7
21

63
113
60

9Q
145
86

14
12
ll
16

12
14
14
10
26
18

16
11
17

6

7

13

6

7

11

13
8
53
16
53

11
14
51
11
59
12

Name of school:
1
2
3
·4
5
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
1·4
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
2?
28
29

Altaville
Angels
Avery
Banner
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seco
Carson Hill
Cave City
Copp eropolis
Douglas Fl a t
Esmeralda
EVergreen
J enny Lind
Milton
Mokelumne Hill
Mosquito Gulch
Murphys
Paloma
Ra ilroad Flat
Robinson Ferry
Salt Spring Valley
San Andr eae
Sheepranch.
Vallecito
Valley Springs
Walla ce Jt.
Vlee t Poin t Union
Willow Ore ek
Tota l

51
1"19
53
11
16
10
10
29
16
22
9

8
12
9
12
51
9

5

4

13
26
25

48
10
59
10
20
15
8
116
42
40
53
15
43
13

21
8
7
115
7
42
53
13
57
10

887

860

802

68

8
14
21
11
10'7
55
3?
80

7

22
9

15
46

26
13
11
10
14
8
54
22
57
17
65
9

154
10
34
69
1'7
96

188
11

913

1247

32

86
16
178

6Records on file in office of county s uperint endent o f
s ch ools .
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an average d a ily attendance for the 1947 -1948 s chool year
of 46.

The El Dorado school is nine mile a from San Andreas

over good paved road.
For the main centers of attendance, the average
daily attenda nce for the 19 47-1948 school year wa s as follows:

Ang els , 145; Altaville, ninety-five; Avery , eighty-

nino ; Mokelwnne Hill. 54; Murphys, fifty-seven; Railroad
F lat, sixty-five; San Andreas, 188' Valley Springe , eightysix; West Po int, 178.

Most of these schools show a higher

av er a ge daily attendance for 1947-1948 than they do for
previous years.

This is in line with the increase in popu-

l a tion throughout the State sino e the end of World War II.
3. As sess ed Yalua.tion .9[. Elementary §ohool Dietric ts.
Table lV shows the valuation for each elementary school
d istriot in Cala vera s Oounty for the school year a 1945-1946,
1946-1947, and 1947-1948.

Th is table g ives a picture of

the total· valuation of the County at this time of r ising
valua tiona.
The a es eaaed va luation of the school die trio t gives
some indicat i on of the district's ability to supp ort education.

A r eview of the f i gures in the table for the 1947-

1948 eoh ool year sho ws a low valuation f or Esmeralda school

d istrict of $41 ,710.00 , and a high valuation of $ 2,399,815.00
for the Avery district .

It ie fairly obvious from a survey

of this table that the amount of support that one child in
one district may receive varies coned.d erably fro m that which
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Table IV
ASSESSED VALUATION OF ELEMENT ARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS
IN CALAV11!RAS COUNTY?

......

DI STRICT

Altaville
Angela

AVery

Banner
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seoo
Carson Hi ll
Cave City
Copperopolis
Dougla s Flat
Esmeralda·
Evergreen
Jenny Lind
Milton
Mokelumne Hill
Mo s quito Gulch
Murphys
Paloma
Railroad Flat
Rob i n son Ferry
Salt Spring Valley
San Andreae
Sheepra.noh
Vallecito
Valley Spring
Wallace Jt.
Weet P oint Union
Wl l1 0\'7 Creek
Total

1945-46

1946-4?

1947-48

551 , 845
•70 5; 515
2 , 320 ; ·265
94 , 580
111,455
93,440
152 , 906
159 , 165
122 ,696
1 ,008 , 510
165 ; 350
70 . 725
148,935
366 , 790
298 , 620
384 , 975
57 , 960
428 . 495
208 ; 690
508 , 406
112, ?10
. 328 ,0?5
1 , 108 , 690
123,055
214,410
718 , 480
162 ,275
1,112;'735
539,050

621 , 830
725 , 700
2 , 399 , 815
90,3,5 5
114. 2?0
85,315
161 , 500
1 54 , 480
135 , 725
1 , 015,050
188 t 455
41 , 710
162 . 065
401, 225
306 , 225
396,370
59 , 310
447.4.25
208 ' 766
520.815
98,090
326 . 475
1 , 183 , 570
122 ,680
226 , 595
754 , 955
134,480
1,14?,486
62? , '780

814 , 21 5
969 , ?30
2 , ?00 , 795
121, 535
139 , 135
102 , 210
172 , 000
250,425
1?5 , 675
1 , 318 , 435
194, 166
49 , 655
167 , 32)
457 ;915
380 , 46 0
498,616
?7 , 606
5?6 , 635
329,340
668, 696
109 ,.860
424,485
1,544 , 990
177 , 875
480 , 355
949. 7'70
242,770
1 , 463,825
741 , 155

$12,346.530

$12 , 829,876

$15 , 999 . 600

?Records on file in o ffioe of county recorder.
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one ch ild may r ec eive i n anoth er distr i ct .

More than half

t he weal tll in the County i s cont rolled by six of the t wenty-nine ex isting

dh~

tr t c t e .

4 . Va.hlatio11 pe; unit .Q1. p.ye,ra ge £l_ail;y ,e:ttend® c e.
Another aspe ct of the p r oblem o f ability to support education i s a c on sidera tion o f th e val uation per unit of avera ge dai l y a tt endance .

'f able V l ists tho s e fig ures for the

1947- 1948 s ah ool year.
Table V sh o ws a h igh valuation per uni t of averag e
d a i l y a t tenda nc e for the t vmnty-five children in a ttendance
a t Copperop olis sch ool i n 1947- 1948 s chool y e ar of
$52 , 737 . 00 .

For t he s am school year t he re was a unit valu-

ation for t he t wenty-two ch ildr en in attendan ce a t Mos quito
Gulch o f $3 , 527 . 00.

The re was , the refor e , 14 .3 times a s

much money availab l e fo r each chi ld in attendan ce a t Cop perop ol i s sch o ol as ther e wa s fo r eaah c h ild a t Mos quito
Gulc h sch ool .
line .

The re wa s a v ast d ifference all along the

The avera ge valuation su pp orting each on e of too

children in av er age daily atten dance in the sOhools of

C a la ~

v era s Coun ty for 1947·1948 s chool yea:r, assuming e qual i z ed
die tribution o f funds , would ha v e been f,l3 , l 86 . 00 .

Dur i ng

that y ea r t her e were fi f teen of t h e t wen ty-a i x a ctive
s oh oo la b el ow that f tgure .

The t hree schools with oonais·

t ently t he t op a v er age daily a ttendance in the County-Angel f!i Oamp , San Andreae and Vleet Point .. • had a unit va lua tion r esp e c tively of fifty , sixty-one and s i xty-t,vo p er
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Table V
ASSESSED V ALU AT ION PER UN IT OF A . D. A .

194?-1948

DI STRICT

Copp erop olis
Milton
Jenny L ind

Avery
Evergreen
Ca r s on Hill
Sheep Ranoh
Walla ce Jt.
Do ugla s .rna t

Paloma

Rob in son Ferry
Valley Springs
Railroa d Fla t
Campo seoo
Murphys

Carrianohe
l.1okelumne Hill
Va ll eo ito

Bur son
Altaville
San Andreas
Wes t Point
Ang els
E l Dora do Un i on
Esmeralda
Moe qui to Gulch

To ta l aver age
State a ve r age

$52 ,?3?.00
4? ,.55?. 00
32,708.00
31' 405.00
16. ?32. 00
16,695.00
16,1?0.00
15,1?3.00
14,936.00
13.491.00
12, 20?. 00
11,0 43.00
10,134.00
10 ,1 2 4~ 00
10,116.00

9, 292.QO
9,234.00
8 ,?91. 00
8 ,690.00
8 ,5?0.00
8 ,218. 00
8 ,168 .00
6,68S.OO
6. 46 1.00
4,514.00
3,62 ?. 0 0
$13 ,186. 0 0
14,160.128

8Th i s f igure was co mputed f rom the App orti onrnent !21. ~ CaJ.ifo :mi§; ~ ~Jpnool Funs! f o r the fi s ca l
year erxling June 30, 19 49 ( Sa cramento( Calif orn i a
St a te Departmen t of Educ at i on, Novemb er , 1948) .
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cent of the f igure in an a se trned equalized distribution of
funds.

On the ot h e r hand , same of the districts with few

children far ex ceeded t his figure .

Jenny Lind had an

average dai ly attendance of fourteen for the 194?-1948
s chool year with a unit valua tion of $32 ;?07.00, and Milton
had a p er pupil valuation of $4?,557.00.
Wh ile the average · asaeased valuation per unit of
average dai l y attendance i n Calaveras County for the s chool
year 194?-1946 was not as h igh a s the average for the
state, it certa inly gave a bette r financial basis fo r equal
educational opportunity than the district system in effect
in t ha t year .
5. Current expenditure per
tendance.

uni~

.Q.! average gaily at-

Do ch i ldren over the County get a pproxima tely

th e s ame amount of money for e ducational purp oses?

Do the

wealthy d istricts spend mo r e than the p oor d istr i cts on
each

p ~pil '?

Table VI g ives a n account of the current ex-

p enditures per unit of average d a ily attendance.
For such distr icts i n the County as Angel a Camp,
Avery, West Poin t , Valley Springs and San Andreas the coat
per pupil wa,s low whereas in the sch ools wit h small attendance, su ch a s Esmer a ld a o.nd Cars on Hill a nd a ll the oneroom schools, the cost was highe r.

A small a verage daily

a ttendanc e mea ns a h igh coat per pupi l in ep ite of the f a ct
t hat the qu al ity of educ a tion ie lower than in the atten dance c ent e r s where there are more teachers.

And wea lthy
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Ta ble VI
CURRJilNT F.XPENDITUR J1:8 Pli!R UNI T Olt' A.D. A.

1939
1940

School

82.56
Altaville
Ang els
66 . 45
8? . 95
Av ery
Banner
146 .sa
10? .64
Burson
166 . 39
Camanche
164. 4?
Campo Seoo
59.43
Ca rson Hill
Ca ve City
110 . 86
Copperop olis
92.36
Douglas Fl a t
194.86
E smeralda.
201.88
Ever g reen
161.03
Jenny Lind
213.44
Mi lton
152.69
Mokelumne H ill
?3 . 2 5
1?6 . 83
Moequlto Gulch
Murphys
53.43
191.40
Paloma
Railroa d Fl a t
124.33
Rob ins on Fel'ry
91.65
Salt Spr i ng Val ley 160.30
San Andreas
64. 2 2
Sh eep Ranch
72 .10
Valle cito
82.44
Valley Springe
55 . 86
124.60
Walla ce Jt.
We st P o int Un ion
153 . ?7
Wi llow Creek
75.61
E l Dorado Union
(Bann er a rrl Cave City)
St ate average

1941
1942

1943
1944

1945
1946

194?
1948

82 .69
?? • 56
6?.14
22? . 53
6?.83
196.52
121 . 2?
115 . 30
84.?5
20?. 53
22 4. ?2
2 12 .43
129.24
167. 0?
346.08
80.29
15? .04
66.64
154. 38
93 . 03
122 . 72
190.25
90.69
67.97
77.?6
?7.16
11 2 .12
99 . 73
126.31

10? .91
84 . 18
108. ?9
265. ?9
98 . 56
42 5,46
143. 08
151.00
186 . 22
1?5 . ?5

105.65
95 . 33
119.15

11? . ?1
130.20
130. ro

19?.?4
163. 68
1 ?? . 10
263.34
100.44
146.19

196.39
280 . 03
196.69
230 . 90

280.50
294.41
169.23
239 . 43
88.11
123.55
85.40
263 . 10
103.66
218.01
2 59.20
90.23
28 2 . 19
90.04
85.15
139 .so
100 . 16
226.76

333 . 40
2 11.8?
2 30.43
184.84
108.97
201.64
89 . 00
200 .45
117.70
274.55

161.1?
22 4.51
2 51. ?4
2 92 . 65
2 45.66
380.03
156. 46
1 29.71
133.12
22 1.49
110 . 16
436.44

76. 10 .
246.26
156.64
76.94
155.53
116.89

11?.75
312.42
187.13
114.02
193.0?
116.83
158.9?
16 8 .449

9 Le tter from Henry Mag nuson, Ch i ef Dire ctor of Ed uc a ti ona l Research, Ca l ifornia St a te Department of Educ a tion,
t o Char l e s F. Schwoerer, Supe r intende n t of Schools , Ca l avera s
County, Oa 1 if or n i a , J a nua ry 9, 1950.
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diatriota, auoh as Milton and Jenny Lind. did little of
their own accord to raise the co a t per pupil to imp roife
educ a tion, the coat fluctuating only w ith the number in attendance .
6. Bond ilJB oapaci t~

~

eleroeptar;t£ school die trio ta.

For 194?-1948 the elementary school dis triota had a bonding
capacity of $799 , 980.00 , distributed a s shown in Table VII.
Table VII indicates a wi de difference in oapa oity
to bond .

The lowest bonding capacity was for Esmeralda,

which had $2 ,483, and the high was the bonding c apacity
f or Ave ry, vm ioh had $135 , 040 - -50 . 3 times g reater f or Avery .
El even of the active distri cts had lees than $101000 . 00
bonding oapa city.
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Table VII
BONDING OAl?ACITY OF lDLE11EN'l'ARY SCHOOL
D ISTR I OTS IN CALAVERAS COUN TY

1947-1948

AMOUNT

DISTRICT

Altaville
Ang els

Avery
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seoo
Carson Hill
Copperopolis
Douglas Flat
El Dorado Union
Banner
Cave City

Esmeralda
Evergreen

Jenny Lind
Milton
:Mokelumne Hill
Mosquito Guloh
Murphys
Pal ana
Railroad Flat
Rob ins on Ferry

Salt Spring Valley (SUspended )
San Andreas
Sheep Ranch

Valleoi to
Valley Springs
Wallace Jt.

West Point Union

$40.711.00
48;486.00
135,040 .oo
6.957. 00
5,110.00
8 ,602. 00
12,521.00
65,922 .00
9,708.00
14,860.00
2,483.00
8,366.00
22,896.00
19,023.00
24,931.00
3.880.00
28,832.00
16,467.00
32,935.00
5,493.00
21, 224.00
77 t 249 .oo
8 '894.00
24 ,018.00
47, 487.00
12,138.00
73,191.00

Li ncoln
West Point

Willow Creek ( Suspended}
Total:

37,058.00
$799,980.00
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7. Amo untJ!!!

e ighty-~~

would raise.

If each

one of the se districts were to levy an eighty -cent tax,
how much money could eaoh district raise?

1'he following

Table VIII gives these data.
There were four active aohools th a t could raise
$1,000 or leas p er classroom and nine additional schools
that cou ld raise leas than $t'2 ,000 p a- cla s sroom.

On the

other hand, there were sdlools s uch a s Avery wh ich could
raise $4 , 202 per classroom, and Oopp erQpolie which could
ra iae $10 • 549.
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Table VIII
ABILITY OF THE ELEUENTARY SCHOO:Ls .m

OALAVEHAS COUNTY TO F lliANOE EDUOAT ION

1947-1948

Amt. 80¢

Tax will

DISTRI CT

raiee
I

~6

Altaville
Angels
Avery ·

Burson
Camanche
Campo Seco

Carson Hill

Copperopolis
Douglas Flat
El Dorado Union

Eameralda
Evergreen
Jenny Lind
Milton
Mokelumne Hill

Mosquito Gulch
Murphys
Paloma
Rai lroa d Flat

Salt Spring Valley ( Suspended )
San Andreas

Sheep Ranch
Vallee! to

Val le y Springe
Wallace Joint
Wes t Point Union

Willow Creek ( Suspended)
Robinson Ferry
Total :

;514,00
7,758.00
21 ,606.00
1,113.00
818.00
1,376.00
2,003.00
10.549.00
1,553.00
2,518.00
397 .oo
1 '139. 00
3,663.00
3 ,0 44.00
3,989.00
6 21. 00
4,613.00
2 ,635.00
5,270.00
3,396.00
12,360.00
1,423 . 00
2 , 243 . 00
7,598.00
1,942 .00
11,611.00
5,929. 00
879,00
$127.997. 00
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8. 1f8£ rates

f.2l:.

elementary school dtatriota.

Dt shows the actual tax rates

fo~

Table

1947·1948 in 1he elemen-

tary s ch ool districts of the County.

This offers som.e fur-

ther irtdication of the amount of effort each d l striot made
to support education.
Copp eropolis, with a high valuation, levied a
t welve-cent tax for the elementary fund, whe r eas schools of
similar s ize, such as Mosquito Guloh wit h relatively low
valuation, levied a fifty-cent tax for the elementary fund
f or the same educ ation program.

The g reat diversity in

amount of total tax for each school was the result of the
el ementary b oards lev y ing as low a tax as the valuation
could supp ort and enable boards to carry on an unchanged
educational program.

Poor districts and rich districts

had the sa.rae educational prog r am , but poor districts needed
to l evy a higher tax rate for it than the wealthy d istr i cts.
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Table IX
TA.i'< RATES FOR ELEMENTARY SCHO OL DISTRICTS
IN CA.LAVl!lRAS COUNl'Yl O
194?-1948
: I

:

: : ::

:

ELEM. H. s.' : ~JiLmt=:: j, C. 'fOTAL TAX
uJ12l!I?SJ9ijDS ~~P FUND FW!~e IRA'l'E• a:t
H. S.

DISTRIC T

=
Altaville
An gela
Avery
Banner
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seoo
Ca rs on Hill
Cav e City
Co pp er op olis
Doug l as Flat
El Dorado Uni on
Esmeralda
Evergr e en
J enny Lind
Ui lton
Mokelumn e Hill
Mo e qui to Gulch
Murphy s
Pa loma
Rai lroa d Fl at
Rob i n s on Fe rry
Salt Spr i ng Val l ey
San Andreas
She ep Ranch
Vall eo i t o
Wa lla c e Jt.
Vl ee t Po in t Uni on
Valle y Springs

. 11
. 11
. 05
.0 5
. 05
. 05
.05
. 11
. 05
. 11
. 05
. 11
. 05
. 05
.05
. 05
. 05
. 05
. 05
. 05
. 06
. 11
. 06
. 05

. 05

• 11
• 05
.06
. 06

. 23

• ?~
. ?3
. 6?
. 67
. 67
.67
. 67
. 73
. 67
.67
. 6?
. 6?
. 6?
. 6?
.6?
. 67
. 67
.67
.67
.67
. 73
. 73
. 67
.67
. 67
. 67
. 67
.6?
. 67

.eo

.65

.8()
• 50

.oo

. 68
.??
.63
• 50
.12
.80
• 50
• ?0

. 50
• 46
. 46

.60
.62
. 65
• 59

• 70
.62
• 50
• 50
. 51
. ?8
• 45
. 80
• 51

. 03
. 03
.03
.03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
.03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
.03
.03
.03
. 03
.03
. 03
. 03
. 03
. 03
.03

~

L67
1..52
1.55
1.25
1 . 25
1 . 42
1. 52
1 . 60
1. 2 5
. 93
1.55
1.31
1. 45
1. 2 5
1. 2 1
1. 21
1. 2 5
1. 3 7
1 . 40
l. 51
1 . 51
1. 49
1. 2 5
1.48
1 . 26
1.59
1. 2:>

1.55
1 . 26

l ORe c ords on file i n office of c ounty au dit or an d
re co rder .
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9. School housing a itua.t !on ..

Table X is a report

on the housing situation of the schools in Calaveras
County , a rep ort approved in the office of the county
superintendent of sohoole.
Of the twenty-eight elementary s ch ool buildings
listed in the table , four we re g iven an A or excellent
r ating.,
ing..

Two of the building s were g iven a B or good rat-

There we re eig ht bu i lding s that were g iven a 0 rat-

ing , indicating a need for repair.

The r emainder of the

buildings, fourteen in number, were listed under the D
r a ting, indioa ting a

ne~d

fo r aband oruaent.

Thes e building s

recommended for abandonment have a history of known da te
of construoti on beg inn·ing in 1854.

'l'hree of the b uild ing s

given an A r ating were overcrowded for the 1947·1948
s chool year .

Av e ry school used the town· hall fo r its over-

flow of pup ils.

Ra ilroad Flat used its pr eviously abandon-

ed building in addition to the new

sChool~

San Andreae

u s ed the previously abandoned building and the Campfire
Girls' ca bin.
E . CALAVERAS COUNTY HIGH SOHOOlJS
As shown on Map I i:he I' e were two h igh school distriate i n Ca l a vera s County during the 1947-1948 school
year--Calav eras Union High School District and Bret Ha rte
Union High Sch ool Distri ct.

The Calaveras Union High
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Table X
CAPACITY AND OO NDITION OF ELEMENTARY BUILDINGS

194?.. 1948
..

SCHOOL
: r: : ;

e· '

·======= ,

Al tnville
Angela

Avery
Banner
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seco
Carson Hill
Cave City
Copperopolis
Douglas Flat
Esmeralda
Evergreen
Jeriny .Lind
Mil ton
Mokelumne Hill
Mosquito Gulch
Murphys
Paloma
Ra i lroad Flat
Robinson Ferry
Salt Spr ing Valley
San Andreas
Sheep Ranch
Vallecito
Valley Spring
Wallace Jt,

e

:

r: •

:

PUPIL
AORE S CI~AS&- CAPACITY YEAR 'rYPE COND I'r ION
1100MS OF BLDG. BUILT

=-.. --.. . . ,

7
4
2
1
1

t
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Brick
2
70
·-·
1 Frame
8
280
1900 Frame
2
70
1940 Frame
1
35
1900 Wood
1
35
1894 Wood
1
36
1883 Wood
1
35
1927 Wood
Building burned - School in
abandoned saloon.
1
36
188? Wood
3
105
1906 Wood

1
2

35
35
35
35
35
70

1

35

2
2

70
70
70

1

1

1
1

1
1

2

1

i
2

1
2
1
1

t

1

lt

2
2
1

5

1

2

1
1

2
2
1

lt

1

70
35
175
70
?0
70
36

1854 Wood
1944 Wood
1895 Vlood
186? Adobe
1895 Wood
1862 Wood
1905 Wood
1854 Wood
1897 Wood
1941

1900
1877
1939
1926
1940

1886
1884

Frame
Stucco
Wood

D
D

A
D

D

c

B
D
B

c
c

D
D
D

0

c
c

n

D
A

D

Wood
Wood

c

Stucco

A
B

Wood
Stuc co
Wood
Wood

D
A

D

c

....liApp ro~ed records on fi le in office of county
super in tend en t of acho ol s.

12u eaning of' tre symbols: A, excellent; B , go od;
C, in need of repair; D, abandonment recommended .
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Sc h ool District was made up of th e following t wen ty-thre e
elementa ry districts:

Avery, Banne r, Burson, Camanche ,

Camp o Seco, Cave City, Copperop olis, Esmeralda, Evergreen ,
J enny Lind , Mi l ton, Mol<:elunme Hill, Mosquito Gulch , Murphys,
Paloma , Ra ilroa d Flat, Salt Spring Val ley , Se,n Andreas ,
Shee p Ranch, Valley Springe , Wa ll a ce, West P oi nt

Creek .

~ nd

Willow

Bret Harte Union High School included th e following

s i x elementary school distri c ts:

Al tav i lle , Angel s ,

Douglas Fl a t, Va llec i -to , Car son Hill and Robinson Ferry.
For the 1947-1948 school year, three bu s s es we re in
service transp orting childr en from Ca la veras Hi@t School
d is tri c t towns--Avery, Murphys and Copperopo li e-··to J3re t
Harte High School.
Th e d i s t an oe between San Andreas and Altavill e , the
town s in wh ich the high schools were loca t ed. in 1947-1948
sch ool year , is twe lve miles over excellent r oads .

The

long eat d is tan oe s stud en te have to t ravel to the o en t r a l
town in Ca laveras Ooun t y are th e th ir ty-fou r mile a f ro m
Av er y sch ool to san Andreas, twent,y-f ive miles from We st
Poi nt t o 8an Andreas , th ir ty mile s from }U lton a nd twentyt wo frora Camanche.
According to a ctual s ch ool bus time, it requires an
hour to make t he trip, including necessary stop s, fro m any
County town to San Andreaa .l3
l3s chool b us time on file in office of p rincipal at
Calave r as Unio n High Sc hool, San Andreas , Ca l i fornia.
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1. Valuation .Q! 1i!,gh Sch ool Districts .

Table XI

presents the valua. tion c f the t wo Cal averas County high
school districts from 193? to 1948 .
Ten years ago the Calaveras Union High School d istrict ha d a base va lua tion of 5 . 5 times as much a s the
Br e t Har te Union High School district .

This valuation con-

tinued up to 194?-19 48 in nearly the same proportion as
the v a lua tion of pro per ty increased.
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Table XI
VALUATI ON OF TWO CALAVERAS COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICTS
1937-1938 to 1947-194814

Year
w

Bret Harte
Union ll,i§R

Calaveras
Union Hi§p

1937-1938

$1 ' 550 . 855.00

$8 ,653,085 . 0 0

1938-1939

l,G31,275.00

8,787 , 375. 00

1939-1940

l ' 822' 840 • 00

8,857,615.00

1940-1941

1 , 897 , 060 . 00

9 • 28 7 • 140 • 0 0

1941-1942

1,928 , 880 . 00

9 , 507,095. 00

1942-1943

1 , 898,305.00

9 ,6 79,6 45 . 00

19 43-1944

1 , 852, 785 . 00

9,950 , 895.00

1944-1945

1 , 778 , 896.00

10 , 328 ' 655. 00

1946-1946

1,908 , 995 . 00

10.437,535 .oo

1946-1947

1 • 9 9 5 ' 150 • 00

10 , 834. 725. 00

1947-1948

:-> ,618. 850.00

13 , 339 , 6 0 5~0 0

14Reoords on file in office of county auditor a nd
recorder.
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2 . Average da ily attenganoe Jn

~

h!Bh sohoole,

Table XII pres en te the averag e da. ily a ttendanc e in the two
h igh school s in the County from 1937-1938 to 1947-1948 inclusive, and a study of this information should help
answer the important f a ctor as to whether or not a eohool
had adequate attendance to j u etify cont i nuation.
The average of the average daily attendance for
Bret Harte Union High School for the paat ten years waa
126.

For Ca l av eras Union High School the average of the

average da ily att endan ce for the past ten year s was 161.
The high , 1937-1938, average daily attendance for Br et
Harte was 147 a nd the low average daily attenda nc e year,
1943-1944, wa s 98.

For Calaveras Union High Sch ool, the

high year for the s ame figure s was 1946-1947 when the
average daily attendan c e wae 194, a nd the l ow year was 19 43 1944 wh en the r e were 123 in a verage daily a ttenda nc e .
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Table XII

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDAN CE Il~ TI-m TWO
HI GH SCHOOLS I N CALAVERAS OOUNTY
1937-1938 to 19 47-194815

YEAR
A

BRET HARTE
UNION HIGH

.: :

: :

CALAVERAS
:UN:ION H J;G~ .

1937-1938

147

165

19 38-1939

135

170

1939-1940

143

165

1940-1941

145

157

1941.. 1942

129

141

1942-1943

101

1 28

1943-1944

98

123

1944-1945

111

146

1945-1946

119

180

1946-1947

133

194

19 47-1948

126

215

1~ecorde on f i 1e in office of county
super intendent of eohoo1e.
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3. Valuation
~ttendanc~.

.2£ property per

~

9..! averase daily

The f a cta conce rn i ng the valuati on of proper ty

s upporti ng each student in average daily attenda nce are
pre sen t~d in Table XIII.

'rhia stud y shows the relative

amount of money support the two high school districts ha d
s upporting each stud ent in t er mo of t axable dollars, a nd
it should help in forming a dec isi on e.e to whether or not
otudents in the County were receiving, or oou ld rocei ve,
e qual educational opportunity under 1947-1948 school conditione.
Cala veras Union High School district in 1937- 1938
s chool year had 5. 29 times more support back of each
student in average dail y attendance than was true in the
cas e of Bret Harte Union High School.

This great differ-

ence was opera tive through the whole period under obaervation in the table.

During the World War II years the

valuation p er pupil in average daily attendan ce rose cons iderably beca use of the lower attendance and inc reas ed
valua tion, but the substantial difference of four or five
t imes in the araount of taxable wealth back of each student
in the two districts ia constant.
The State average for 1947-1948 was $48,803.

If

there had been one h igh school in 1947-1948 in Calaveras
County there would have been a v alua tion of $46,796 per
unit of average da ily attendance.
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Table XII I
VALUATION PER U:UIT OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE
nr TH:!E TWO H IGR SCHOOLS OF C.£AVERAS COUNTY

YEAR

BMT HARTE
UNION HIGH

CALAVERAS
mtiON HIGH

193'7-1938

$10.560 .oo

$56,826 .oo

1938-1939

12 ,083.00

51,69 0.00

19 39-19 40

12,?4'7.00

53,68 2.00

1940-1941

13,083.00

59,153.00

19 41-1942

1 4 ,952 .00

6 '7. 426 .oo

1942-1943

18,'795.00

'75,6 22. 00

19 43-1944

18.90 5. 00

80 . 901 .00

19 44-1945

16,026.00

'70 ''744.00

19 45-1946

16,041.00

57,986.00

1946-194'7

15,001 .00

55 , 849.00

194'7-1948

19.839 .oo

5'7' 251 .00

194'7-1948 State Average

.9.1

48 .802.6116

16This figure was computed from the Apportionment

~ Cal ifornia, Statf Sch ooll.!!ru! for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1949
Sac rame n to: Caltforn i a Sta te Depar'bne nt of Ed u cation, November , 1948).
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The following serie s of tables deal with the cost
of education in the two

hi~

schools.

A study of th e total

current expend itures (le es capi tal outlay and bond redemp ..
tion and i nt erest) a nd the break down of these figures
should give a fairl y thorough und erstanding as to wha t the
cost per unit of average daily attendance actually stands
for as it is shown in the fina l table of the s eries on
coat.
4. Curr ent expend,iture!i!.

Table XIV shows current

expenditure t o tal s in both high schools of the County.
Calaveras Union High School, the sch ool with the
larger average daily attendance, consistently spent more
than :Bret Ha rte Union H i£§1 School for the period under considerat i on in the table.

Of the total amount, $93'7,744.07,

spen t for high s chool students in the County, Calaveras
spent sixty per cent and Bret Harte forty per cent, an
average of twenty per cent more per year in total coste.
For the 1947-1948 school year, Oalavera B spent sixty-seven
p er oent and Bret Harte spent thirty-three per cent of the
total $127,67'7.13.

Calaveras Union High School spent

thirty-four per cent more than Bre t Har te Union High School.
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Table X IV

TOTAL CUHRDT T Ji!XPENDI'l'URES m TWO HIGH SCHOOLS
lll CAI.~AVERAS COUNTYl 7

'
CALAVJlHAS
I

' BRii'r HARTE

YEAR

=·==

•=t= : : !=:::.=

UN ION HIGH

tm ~~~ #},~

1937-1938

$28 , 926 . 45

$ 43 ,79 2 . 33

1938-1939

31,099 . 63

42 , 59 1 . 91

1939-1940

32 ,521. 21

49 . 468 . 9 1

1940-1941

34,640. 7?

45 ' 419 . ()5

1941- 1942

34 , 2?8 . 21

42 , 803 .G7

1942-19 43

32,394.36

41 , 993 .43

19 43-1944

34 , 585 . 76

38 f 811.82

194 4-1945

33 , 39 2 . 85

43,24? . 3 2

1945-1946

34 , 391.18

54 , 428 .4 8

1946-1947

38,193.?5

73 , 135.37

1947-1948

41,678 . 37

85 , 9 98 . 76

==

!!

.

£::0:--li

l :

=' ::

=

Wt .

1 7Reco rds on file i n office of county sup erintendent
of soho ola.
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5.

~p er ~

2f average daily attendance.

The

part of 1h is mon ey epen t per unit of average daily attendan ce is shown in Table XV.
The average cost per unit of average daily a ttendance for the pe riod li eted in the table wa s $268 . 44 for
Bret Harte Union High Sc hool and $300.56 for Calaveras
Union High School, a difference of $32 .12 lees for each
pup i l at Bre t Harte than at Calaveras.

For the 1947-1948

school year the cost per pupil was $68 .?1 leas for Brat
Harte than for Ca laveras.

The only assignable r eason for

a lower average daily attendance unit cost fo r Bret Harte
is that Br et Harte did not have any more money to spend.
This condition would pr obably reflect weaknesses in the
educational p rog r am .
The St a te a verage cost par unit of average daily attendance for

1947~1948

was $274.94.

Th i s is considerably

lese than the amount spent i n either Calav eras Union High
School or Bret Harte Union High School , arxi it offers an
indic a tion that it is lese expensive to support a full

edu~

cational program when teachers and equipment are adequately used than it is to auppor t a leas full educational
program
services.

that is at the s ame time heavy wi th duplic a ted

-

11!1
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Table XV

CURRENT R.XPEN DITURES PE R UNI'f OF A. D. A.
IN TWO CALAVERAS OOUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

YEAR

BRET HARTE
UNION HIGH

CALAVERAS
UNION HIGH

1937-1938

$177.53

$2 56.18

1938·1939

22 5.16

2 34. 93

1939-1940

2 16.86

274.86

1940-1941

218 .00

280.04

1941-1942

249.57

293 .88

1942 -1943

316.07

3 2 7.35

1943-1944

347.96

316 .54

1944... 1946

286 . 30

294 . 53

1946-1946

308 .04

293.77

1946-1947

276 .55

335.58

1947-1948

330 .78

399 .49
274 .9 4 18

1947-1948 St a. t e Average
:

:

=

:

::

i8Letter from Henry Ua.gnueon, Chief Di rec tor of Educationa l Resea r ch , Ca liforni a St a te Department of ~duca tion .
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6.

~

r a tea J..u

.:!J:lll

t wo h igh school d iatric ts.

Table XV I shows the t ax r a tes from 1930-1931 to 1947-1948
in the two h igh school districts.
In compa rison to Ca l av er a s Un ion Hi gh Sch ool, Bret
Harte Union High Sch ool made a great eff ort at all times
to c onduct a school.

The t ax r a te a ve r aged s eventy- n ine

cents for th e year s under considera.tion, wh ich is t wentynine o ent e mor e t han th e avera ge tax for the Calaveras
Union High Scho ol for t he s ame years.
Th e bonded indebtedness sh own in Table XVI i e t he
r esult of cost of o onstruotirg the school p l a nts.

In 1926

the Bret Harte Union High Sch ool d istr i ct bonded i t a elf
f or $60,000. 00 to c o n s truct the p lant built in 1927.

]n

1927 the Ca l av er as Union Hi gh School d istrict bonded itself for $128 . 000.00 to construe t the plant completed i.n
1928.

Bret Ha r te owed $18 , 000 . 00 v,nd Ca laveras owed

$25,000.00 on t hes e bond s in 19 49.

Bret Harte ha d a

bonding ca pa city of $669,980.25 f or the sch ool ye a r 19471948.
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Table XVI
TAX RATES IN TWO HIGH SCHOOLS IN CALAVERAS COUNTY,
CALIFORN IA, FOR THE FISCAL YEARS 1930-1931
TO 1947-1948 INCLUs~ J9

YEAR

',

BRET HARTE UN ION
HIGH
SCHOOL
DISTRICTI
J
.

,Maintenanc e
1930-1931
1931-1932
1932-1933
1933-1934
1934-1935
1935-1936
1938-1937
193?-1938
1938-1939
1939-1940
1940 ..1941
1941-1942
1942-1943
1943-1944
1944·1945
1945.. 1946
1946-1947
194?-1948

• 43
• 48

. 42

.38
.20
.30
• 37
. 50
• 70
.5971
.6026
• 51
• 49
• 50
.63
. 67
• 70
.73

-Bond
.40
.40
• 40
. 40
.38
.25
. 27
• 21"
0

.22
. 2053
. 1875
. 18
.1?
.17
.19
. 17
. 17
. 11

CALAVERAS UN ION
HIGH S<liOOL DISTRICT
"

4

Maintenanoe
. 35
• 56
.35
• 30
• 30
. 35
• 20
. 28
• 46
.4244
. 4244
• 40
. 33
.33
.26
• 37

.58

.6?

-:Bbnd
.17
. 17
.17
.19
.17
. 13
.10
.09
.07
.0932
. 0780
. 07
. 07
.07
.07
•• 06
.06
.05

19Reoord books of county auditor a n d recorder.
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?. Actual

enrollment~

1!f.Q.

.h.!sh school .districts .

'If/hat number of students would hav e attended each high
school if all h igh school students in each district a t tended the high school serving tha t district'?

Table XVII

shows the enrollment from 193? ... 1938 to 1947-1948, less and
plus transfers for the t wo schools .

The transfers were

students from the tovms of White P ines, Murphys and Copperopolis in the Calaveras Union High School district to
Bret Harte Union High School.
~fuile

the average d a ily attendanoe for Calaveras

Union High School for the ten-year period showed an average
of 197, the s am e da t a for Bret Ha rte Union High School
gave an average of 84.

Th e h igh average daily attendance

for Calaveras in Table XVII was the 246 for 1946-1947, a nd
the low wa s the 154 pup i l s for the war year of 1943-1944.
For Bret Ha rte Union High Sc h ool the high was 103 students
for 1937-1938 a nd the low was the 67 for the 1943-1944
school year.
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Table XVII
STUDENTS ACTUALLY DELONG lltG IN THE T\\0 HIGH SCHOOL
DISTR ICT S lll CALAVERAS COUNTY20

YEAR
==

~RET HARTE uNION
. H Igti kESS T~S~RS

c=.Au w RAs =mnoN
H IG~

=

J?LU,S TBANS,~RS

1937 - 1938

103

199

1938-1939

98

207

1939-1940

94

214

1940 - 1941

101

201

1941 - 1942

89

181

19 42 -1943

69

160

1943-1944

67

154

1944-1945

69

188

1945-1946

73

226

1946-1947

80

246

1947-1948

121

240

20 Reoords on file in office of principal--Calavera s
Union High School a nd Br et Harte Union High School.

,-.
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Cons ider the type of program offered in the two high schools .
The following charts I a.nd II f or the school year 194619 47 should give some indic a tion of the course s off ered .
A s tudy of the s e charts shoul d give so me indication as to
whether or not e ither school offered an a dequate program.

An a na lysis of thes e charts shows that Bret Harte
concentra tes about eighty-nine per cent of it s time on
a c ademic, cultural o r semi-vocational s ubjects; Calaveras ,
about eigh ty-five per oent.

Ne ither school offer s an

adequate vocational program, yet le se tha n ten per c ent go
to coll ege or continuation sohoo1.21
9.

~

school buildings and g rounds .

Br e t Ha,r te

Union High School, a concrete structure, bui l t in 1926, has
on e building , mad e up of six regular and three special
class rooms.

There are sev en ac r es in the ground s .

Cala-

veras Union Hi gh School, built in 1928, a l so is a concre te
structure in the ma in bu ilding .

The district h as a ffmal l

wood frame gymnasium and a sma 11 frame stucco shop .

There

are five regula r cla ssrooms arrl. s even ep ecial classrooms .
The Cala veras Union Hi gh School site has sixty-three acre s
in it, much of which is undevelop ed.
21optional ]legrggn iza~ion of School Dietr i g t a : A
Rep ort of Ca laveras Oount,y ( San Andrea e; Local Survey Committee of Calav eras County, May, 1948), p age 7.
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Chart I

n F.rOR'l' ON S IZN OF OLASS1?.H
DRJ~'r HAllTl~ H 1GH SCHOOL~
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10. C.omparieop
California.

!'!..llh qtper eqpoole .in thg Stfl te

Q.i.

The following qu otation written by Dr. Strayer

in 1945 in regard to California. schools ie given by way of
offering a compar i son between the Calavera s County schools
and those elsewhere in California. :
ThG ability of any local sch ool district to sup p ort 'ita schools oa.n b e r oughly measured by t~
a.moun't of assessed value back of each child in
average daily attendance . When this measure is appl ied in Cali fornia, it i a disc overed that there
is a school distriot with as little as $110 of
a sse ssed v alu ation per pupil in aver age daily at tendan ce. It is als o discovered that there is
another c ormnunity with a Inillion dollars of assessed valuation per pup i l in average daily attendan ce. Leaving out of account these gr ea t extrem es, the v ariation among s chool d istricts in
their ab i lity to p rovide that part of the support
not a vailable out o f sta te funds will vary greatly. It i s easy to l ocate one school d istrict t hat
would have to levy 10, 20, or even 50 times as
heavy a t ax as an other if it were to derive from
local t axat ion an equal amount of ~upp ort per
pupil in av erage daily attendance . w4
SUMMAHY

Al l facts in the study of the conditions in the county schools lead to the conclusion t hat there ehould be a
organ iza.ti on.

re~

The great inequality of valuation. t he small

average dai l y a.ttendunoe in each sch ool, the nearness ove r

24The Ad.rni nistration, Organizat i on, and .£'..inanaial
Support Qf. the Public School Syatem , ll.tate o f California,
George D. Strayer, Speoia 1 Consultant \Sacrarne nto: s tate
Reemployment and Re oon s true tion Commies ion , 1946), p . 32.
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g ood roads of schools serving similar communities, the
gr eat in equality of taxable wealth

p~r

unit of average

dai l y attendance, the ina dequacy of the program offered a t
present, t he outlook for a better program with a, combined
school,--these factor s point to t he conclusion 1ha.t the
schools of the county should b e reorganiz ed.

How this re-

org anization mi@)lt be effected will be discussed i n
Chap ter V.

CHAl?TJ~R

IV

FORMULAE roR REORGAU I Z.ING ATTENDAN aE AREAS

The chapter p r e sents cr i teria and standards for the
e stablishment of a ttendan ce a r ea.s .
Uann a nd Oer t e l

in 1937 stated t h at

Probably the beet s i ngl e a ouroe of informati on
f or discovering what a re considered to be acceptable na tiona l s tandards with respect to the orga niza tion of local eohool units is Howard A.
Daw·a on's Satie;f'actory Loc a l Schpol Unit~.l
Th is study , 'PUb l iehe d in 1934, i s a leo called

11 one

of tn e

moa t compr ehensive " in a n i mpor tant study llia de i n 1948. 2
'£he fo l lowing is a summary for the orga nization of echo ole

as pr esented in the wor k entitled. Satiefao t gr;y LocaJ. School
Un t t s :
• • • An el em en tary school d1. ou ld:
1. Offer 6 ye 8rs of instruction.
2. Have as a desirable minimum 7 teachers and a a
an ab s olute mi nimum 6 t eachers.
3. Have an avera ge o f approx imately 40 pup i ls en r olled per te a ohe ;t".
4. Have , therefor e , ap p r oximately a minimum of
240 to 280 pupils per school •

••• A h i gh school shou l d :
l. Offer 6 years of instruction, or 3 years of

junior hi gh scho ol instruction and 3 years of
1 Geo rge C. Mann a nd Erne atE. Oertel, Studx ~ Loca l
Sch ool Units in Calif or ni a ( Sa cramento: Calj.f or n i a Sta te
Depe.rtmm t ofE duc a tlon, l937), p . 54.
2Howard A. Dawson a nd Floyd W. Reeves ~ A1· Your
School District ( Washington, D.O.: Na tional Eduoation Association of t he United St ate s , 1948), p . 79.
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senior high s ch ool instruction under separate
organizations.
·
2. Have as a desirable minimum 10 teachers am as
an absolute minimum 7 teachers.
3, Have an ave rage of approximately 30 pupils
per teacher in a 6-year h i@1 school, 35 pupils
per teacher in a junior h igh school, a nd 26
pupi ls in a senior h i gh school.
4. Hav e , therefore, approxima tely a minimum of
210 to 300 pupil s i n a 6-year high scl1ool,
246 to 350 pup ile in a junio r high school, an d
175 t o 250 pupi l s in a senior hjgh achool.3
Cook rep orted a conference held in Washington in 1935
wh ich made the following recommendations applying to attendance centers :
The elementary at t endan ce area should, insofar
as pos sible , be large enough to meet t he f ollowing
minimum criteria :
Make p ossible a s ch ool with at least one g rade
per teaCher with a de s irable ratio of ~0 pupil s p er
teacher. Th e p upils , howev er, should not have to
walk mor e than
or 2 miles to or from school or
ride on a school bus more than 1 hour (preferably including ti me of walking to the bus) each morning or
evening, or be transp orted over roads that present
extreme hazards.

1t

The high-school attendance area may be subdivided
as occasion demands into . junior and sen i or high
s chool a ttendan ce areas , which may, in turn, comprise
several elementary e~b ool a ttendance a reas . ~~e op t imum size of the unit wi 11 de ~ nd largely on den·
sity of population and faci lities for transportation;
b ut it should, except under unusua l circum s t a nces,
be l arge enough to meet the following minimum
criteria :
Make p o ssi ble a junior · hig.h school with at leas t
300 pupils and 10 teachers, or a jun i or-senior h igh
3nawson and Reeve s , ~ a l., op. oi t., p. ?9, citing
Howard A. Dawson, LS,atisfa otory Local f:ch ool Units, Field
Study No . ? Division of Surve'ya and Field Studies, George
Peabody College for Te ache r s , Naahvi J.le, Tennessee , 1934,
p . 39.
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s ch ool of 300 pupils and 10 teachers, o r a senior
high s chool of 300 pupils a nd 10 tea chers. The
pupils, h owever, sh ould not hav e to walk mor e than
2 or 2·~ mi le a to or from s chool, or ride on a
school bus more than li hours ( preferably includ-· .
ing time of walking to the bus) eaoh morn ing or
evening. It is recognized that wherever density
of p opula tion permits or tran sp ortation is feasible,
high school attendance units large enough to make
p o ss ible the development of considerably l a rger
s chools are desirable. 4
In 1936 the U.

s.

Office of Education published a

set of standards whi ch were cons idered in the California
study of 1937 by Mann and Oertel.5

The Handbook6 presented

the following basic standards:

1) The organization of schools.
a) The school system sh ould furnish at least
12 years of instruction to all oh i ldren
mentally and physically capable of profit·
ing b y tha t amount of instruction.
b) Th e sch ool system should be organiz ed on
the basis of a six-year elementa ry school,
a three-year junior high school, and a
three-year senior high school, or a sixyear elementary school and a six-yea r high
school.

· ~atherine U. Cook, ~ ~. ~eor~anieat~on ~ Sch ool
Units; .A Rep o;r;;t !JL ~ Proceedioo s of the Conference Called
:!2..;y the Commissioner !?.f Education, Washington, J2.Q., June,
1935. ( Washington, D.C.: United States Government Printing
Office, 1935- Office of Education, Bulletin 1935, No. 15),
pp. 16 .. 18.

~nn and Oertel, .im• cit.
6Henry F. Alves , et ~. Handbook st Pr oe res fo£
Reorganization o f ~ Sohool Unite
WashingOffice . of Education; .1936}, p. 54.
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2) Size of schools.
In order to provide adequately for the ne e ds
of society and the va rious individuals of
t h e school population through a sufficiently broad and comprehensive curriculum, the
schools may well be of the following
sizes:

a) Elementary schools: a desirable minimum
of approximately 280 pupils and seven
teachers, or an absolute minimum of about
240 pupils am six teachers.

b) High schools: a desirable minimum of approximately 300 pupils and 10 teachers, or
an absolute minimum of approximately roo
pupils and seven teachers . For separately
organized junior high schools the number
of pupils can be approximately 350 pupils
for a ten-teaohe r sch ool and 245 for a
s even-teacher ecl1ool. For a separately organi'z ed sen i or higp school the number can
be 250 and 1?5, resp e c tively. 7
The following are the standar ds wh ich Uann and Oertel

dev e lop ed for Ca lifornia.B

Wi th regard to the organization

of s chools the first principle was
• • • • to establish . . • • units of administra t i on
wi th a single , unified a dm inistration of public
ins truo t ion on all levels. • • • so that there may
be a coordinated pr og r am of instruction from the
fir s t through the 12th, or p oss ibly fourteenth
g r a d e e.9
The second principle indio a ted that

11before

an ad-

ministr ative unit is allowed it must offer 12 grades of in-

7 Ibid ., p . 54.

B:tlann and Oertel,

.QJ2 .

ill· ,

p . 56.
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struction. 11 10
Th e t h ird principle said that
:&,o r Cal i for nia , the staff of t h is study has
been inclined to recommend a more or le se universal
estab l ishme nt of the 6-3-3 organization or the 6-6
organ iza t i on above the kindergarten and prekinde r gar ten class e s . ll
In con sideration of the e ize of schools

One policy that has b een adhered to as closely
as p ossible in working out the organi zation of
elementary attendance areas requir es a separa te
teache r fo r each separate g r ade in .all "de s irable
minimumtt organizations . Thus , for a six ...g rade
school, every effort h ae been made to secure a
eufficien t enrollment t o warrant the use of eix ·
teachers . For an eight-grade echool a minimum of
ei ght teachere ha s b een required in all cases whe re
pos s ible . l2
.
The minimum size of an elementary s ix-g r ade school should
be 210 .

With thts enrollment the r e is intended t o be

t hirty-five pupils each for six tes.chers.l3

A six-year high

s ch ool should have an «absolute minimum" of 216 pu p ils and
a

11

desirable minimum" of 324 pupils , with a teacher for every

t wenty•eigh t p upila.l4

A junior high sahool should have an

"absolute minimum" of 2 40 pup ils and a "desirable minimum"

10
. Ib id • , p • 66 •

llMann and Oertel, .Qll• .QJ!., p. 59.
12 Ibid., p. 60.

13Loc .

ill·

l4Loc.

ill·
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of 360 pupils, with a teacher for every thirty pupile.15

A

senior h igh school should have an "absolute minimum" of 200
pupil s and a

11

deairab1e minimumtt of 300 pupils, allowing

one teacher for twenty~five pup i ls.l6
In 1938 Grace and Moe made the following eta tan en t

in regard to the basic needs of an attendance area for New
York State:
Attendance areas embracing a program for children
i n kindergarten and grades 1 to 6 tncl us ive, housed
in a single room, should be continued if children
wou ld have to be transported w1reasonable distances
to other schools, or if undue loss would be entailed
in the aband onment of school buildings in good repair and a pproved for educational purp o ee a by the
State JJ1ducation Department.
Except in isolated regions or in area s in which,
in the judgment of the Commissioner of Jl~duoation,
undue hardships to pupils would result, no school
having an averag e daily attendance of le s e than 20
pupils should be continued.
The school prog rwn should be so s cheduled that
the maxbnwn utilization of the school building and
the transportation system of the area may be se~
cured.
The attendance area ~hould be ao located with
reference to the general population that it u:ay become the center of community activities including
adult educa tion, recreation, or other community pr ograms.l7
15Th id •• p. 60.

16.bru?. •

ill·

17Alonzo G, Grace and G. A. Moe, S tat~ Aid J!!ll School
Costs. The Hegents' Inquiry i nto the Charact er a nd Cost of
Public Education i n the State of New York (New Yorks
McGraw--Hill Book Company, 1938), p . 123.
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In 1948 on th e bas i s of a c areful review of suoh

ma t er i al a e heretob e f ore covered Dawson and Reeves, ~ ~ ,16
concluded that
No matter what type of organization is adopted ,
the evidence available ha s led t)'1e Commis s ion to
conclude that the educational intere sts of the children will be b e et served if:
1. The enr olment in the kindergarten and grades
1 to 6 is not fewer than 1?5 pupils with ·at leas t
? full-time teachers employed, a more de s irable
minimum be i ng 300 or more pupils with 1 2 or more

teachers.
2. The enrollment in j un i or and senior h igh echo ol
grades is not fewe r than 300 pup i l s or ?5 af e a ch
ag e group, with a minimum of 1 2 full - time tea cher s .
3. Tho enrollment in schools which have been organized to provide educ a tiona l opp ortuni ties for
persons wh o have completed g rade 12 is not fewer
than 200 pupils with 10 full-time te a chers .19

Dawson and Reev e s further believe that these standards should be alt er ed to fit conditions in rural areas so
as to make sure that the establishment of a centra l school

i s e ntirely beneficial to the children who attend the school.
Therefore, they set down the following criteria in r egard
to transp ortation to a centra l sohool:
1. The time s pent by elementa ry ohildren i n
going to an d from sch ool ah ould not exceed 45
minutes ea ch way.
2 . The tiine s pent by high school pupil s in go-

ing to and from achool sh ou ld not exceed u.n h our
each way .

18Dawson and Reeves, w<2l2•
19Ibid., p. 81.

£..!.!.
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3 . The distance walked by high s chool pupils
should not exceed 2 111 i l e s each way. ElementaJY
children should not be requ i red to walk more than
1! mi l es to or from school.
In instance s where elementary schools must be
maintained that are smaller than desirable minimum standards, a ratio of 1 teacher for eaoh 25
pupils i s de s irable. Ne i ghborhoods may wish to
maintain pr imary echo ole for the kindergar ten and
grades 1 to 3 located in t~e hamlets near the
children ' e homes. Whe re auoh soh o ole are main ...
tained the des i rable minimum enrollment i s 100
pupils with 4 teachers emp loyed.20

SUMMARY
The foregoing da t a are in agreement eo far a s the
complete attendance a rea i s concerned that it should be
s ufficiently l arge to accommodate a comp lete educ a tional
prog r am from kindergarten through the twelfth or fourteenth
g rade.

It is a lso ag re ed that it i s nec essary to h ave a

bas ic system which offers adequate tre.ining in 1he kin derg arten and elementary sch ool whi ch is sp ecified as kindergarten thro ugh the s ixth gra de.

I t i s further nece ssary in

the bas ic systen to g ive spe cial consider ation t o the ne eds
of a jun i or h :lgh s chool g rou p which may be referred to as
those ch i ldren vla o are in g rad es seven , e igh t and nine.
The sen io r high school pupils , those

ch ~ldren

in g r ades ten,

e leven and t we lve, should be cons idered as another group
with needs of ita own.

20.11?.19:·. p . 82.
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There has been a noticeable tendency throughout each
of the s ucceeding foregoing studies to a ss ign fewer pup ils
to eadh teacher.

Ideally, one teaCher should be aeaigned

to te a ch twenty-five pu pi l s in both element ary a nd high
s ch ool and each school shou l d have a destrable minimum of
300 pupils where p opulation and transportation factors make

this fe asible.

The criteria that a pply to this paper are those
suggested by the studies of Dawson and Reeves, Jl! ~,1, 2 1 and
summari~ed

as follows by them;

'l'he location of schools and the area which each
serves a re det er mined by three basic factors:
1. The number of pupils and teacher s needed f or

a good program.
2. The travel time required of pupils.
3. The natural community groUIJinga.

They will be applied as follows:

1. (a) ]'o:c each elemen ta1•y soh ool bring together
enough p upils a o that a t l eas t one
teacher may be provided for eaah grade.
I n six-year e lementary s chools 300 or
more pupil s are de s i rab le.
(b) For each high s chool bring together not
fewer than 75 pupil s of each a g e group
and a faculty of not fewer than t we lve
teachers.
P rovi.ded
2 . Tht"l.t elementary pup i l £ are requiJ... ed to travel

2lnoward A. Dawson, Floyd W. Reeves , _et !!!• A _Key .,m
]3etter Eduo a.t j:cm, A Guide to School District Reorganization
( Wash ington, D.C.: The National Comrniasion on School District Reorganization, 1947), 16 pp .
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not more than 45 minutes and high s chool
pupi ls no t more than one hour each way
between home a nd scho ol; a nd

3.

That each e lementary sch ool serves a neighborhood or t:mal l oornmuni ty cent er; e aoh
high s chool s erv es a larger oo mmuni ty; and
eve ry commun ity h as a soho o1. 22

2 2.Ib id. , p . ll.

CHAPTER V

A PLAN FOR THE REORGANIZATION OF ATTENDANCE AREAfJ

m

CALAVERAS COUNTY

This chapter wi 11 set u p an organiza tion of a ttendance areas in Calaveras County that is b a s ed on an a na lysis
of the conditions in the County in the l i ght of what are
considered good attenda nce a reas f or euoh a county.

The

chapter is divided i nto t wo parts-- a present a t ion of the en rollment f i gures by sch ool and g r ade , a grouping of attendance areas in such a way as to provide for a coordi nated
course of study from the kindergarten throu@'l the t welfth
grade on the 6-3-3 p lan .

It will a lso include an analysis

of teachers needed.
A. ENROLLMENT FOR SCHOOL YEAH 1948-1949
The reorga nization of s cho ols as presented in this
chapter pe rtains to all the g r ade s from kindergarten through
grade twelve , wh ich are the classes presently making up the
educational system in the County .

The enrollment for these

classe s wi ll be pr e aen ted in Tables XVIII and XIX , one for
the elementa ry schools and one for the high scho ols .

'!'he

tabl es ehow the d'ficial enrollmen t as of March 'thirty-first
in the 1948-1949 s chool year.

It is f e lt tha t it is more

pertinent to con s ider the p r es ent enrollment than the
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average d a ily attendance for 1947-1948 school year for the
purpo s e of thi s chapter s ince in planning a school system

am

its program it is necessary to consider the actual num-

ber of children who attend the schools.
1. Enrollment .Qf
Count~.

~lement ary

.s chools ..!.!1 Ca.lave:t:as

Table XVIII giv es the enrollment for all elementary

school s :ln the County from t h e kindergarten through thE)
e igh th grade •
The table for the elementar y schools shows a total
enrollment i n the elementary schools i n the month of Ma rch,
1949, of' 1356.

It does not show that 200 children moved

out of the County in th is school ye ar and that 191 moved in,
indicating a considerable movement of children i n and out
of th e s chools.

The 1356 children i n the county were taught

by fifty-two t eachers, indicating that there was an average
of t wenty .. six pupi ls under the guidan ce of e a ch tea cher.
The majority of the childr en were in the lower gr ad es . There
we r e 737 children in the first four g r ades a nd 578 in the
upper four grades.

~1e

kinderg arten was not considered in

making the foregoing stateme nt regarding p opulation in the
lower and upper grade s because the kindergarten was only
started in the 1947-1948 school year and there were only t wo
kind ergar ten cla s s e s in the county.
Do es t he table mean that the re was a permanent increa se of p opula t ion in the County, that the incr ease of

?5
Table XVI II
ELEMEN TARY SCHOOL ENROLL.Mli:NT IN CALAVERAS COUNTY
J3Y GRADE POR THE SCHOOL YffiAR (MARCH. 31 ) 1948 · 19491

Grade

K

1

2

3

4

13

13
19
16
3
l
2

12

2
l
4
1

15
21
7
1
2
2
6
5
5

7

6

8 Total

School:
Al tavil1e
Angels
20
Avery
Burson
Caman che
Campo Seoo
Copperopolis
Dougla s Flat
El Dorado
Union
Esmeralda
Evergreen
Jenny .Lind
Mi lton
Mokelumne
Hill
:Moequfto
Guloh
Murphys
Paloma
Railroad
Fla t
San Andreae 20
Sheep Ran oh
Vallecito
Valley
Springe
Wa.l l a oe Jt.
We at Point
Union
40

24

13
2
1
3
7
l

5
2

24

13

3

24
1·4
5

3

4

3

5

3
2

11

2

2

2

2

l

1

2

2

5

12

9

6

7
2
8

8

6

6

10

5

5

4
2

8

11

5

36
7
9

24

2
7

2
2

5
21

13

8

2
1

5
l

1

8

7

3

4

l
7

3

11
25

5
13

2

1
1

1

9

3
3

5
2

9
1

1

8

17
5

2

1
1
4

1

10
19
9
2
l

2

3

?9
181
85
16
14
15
35
15
38
6
11
14
6

5

57

9

7

1

3

26
62
19

2

11
17
2
8

8

70

25

2 22

2
1

24
47

3

23
5

1

31
2

4

8

5

5

13

12

10

10
3

10
2

10
3

87
12

14
1

8

37

30

31

24

33

27

21

13

216

216

188

164

169

173

158

132

115

1356

2

l Attendance records on file in of f ioe of county
superintendent of s Chools.
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population in the Sta te2 may be expected to be permanently
reflected

i~

the Oounty and therefore that the school p opu-

l a tion may be expected to permanently increas e?
vary on this.

Op inions

The facta are that the school popu lati on in

Ca l ave ras County in 1947-19 48 sCh ool year shqwed an increase
of 139 over 'the 1946-1947 school year, whi ch in turn was an
increas e of 195 over the total elementary school popul ation
in the County in the school year 1945wl946.
2. Enrollment .9.!. high a chco;Le

J.u

Cala v era.a Counu.

Table XIX shows the enrollment for the four grades of the
h i~)l.

school as of Mar ch 31, 1949.
Table XIX
HIGH SCHOOL lr.NROLLl!ENT D'l CALAVERAS COUNTY

BY GRADE FOR MARCH 31, 1948 .. 1949

9

10

11

12

Total

Bre t Ha rte Union Higa School

52

28

25

22

127

Calave~as

79

58

53

45

235

131

86

78

67

362

Grade:
School:

Union High Sohool
Total

2 se oond Re~ort of the Assembly Inter i or Committee on
Publ i c Educ ation (Sacramento: Ass embly of the State

,-.

7?

The tabl e for the high a ohools indicates that there
wa s a Mar ch thirty-firs t enrollment for Bret Harte High
Sohool of 127 and that there were 235 children enrolled at
Ca laveras High School during the s ame month.

Both enroll-

men t s are considered small.
B.

ESTAB J~ I SIDI(ENT

OF ELEMJINTARY ATTENJ)ANCE AREAS

The elementary s chools of the County were divided int o areas each of wh ich was g iven the name of the pla ce where
the proposed scho ol would be loca ted.

These six p laces wer e

Angels Camp, San Andreas, She ep ranoh, Valley Spring e, Wes t
P oint an d Wh ite P ines.

The areas will b e taken up in the

order lis ted.
1.

~ Angels~

MJUl ·

Angela Camp ie the central

town in the southern end of the County.

In the a rea b e tween

Angels Camp and Altaville there is an adequ ate site for a
central s chool upon whi oh the Division of Sch oolhouse
Planning approved th e recent conotruotion of a three-room
s chool for the town of Altaville.

Table XX s hows t h e en-

rollment by g r ade s for the sohools concerned i n the prop osed
grou ping.

?8

Table XX
ENROLIHENT F OR MARCH 31, 1949, OF ANGELS AREA
E LEl~ NTARY

K

Grade

SCHOOL

1

2

3

4

5

6

Total

13
24
7
1
9

13

12
24

16
21
6

3
24
3

10
19

5

2

2

8

4

8
8

5

7
5

66
131
30
13
46

49

63

45

48

School:
Al taville
Ange ls Camp
Copperop oli s
Dougla s F l at
Murph ys
Val l ecito
Total:

20

20

9

19
5
2
10
?

63

56

4
1
4

5

38
32 4

=============-==~-==
-:=·==========
: ;::==================-==~
==·======

Of the a ohoole lis t ed i n Table XX , Ang els Camp enrol lmoo t i n cluded the enrollment for 11ob inso n Ferr y and
Ca rson Hi ll, sinc e these town s i n October, 1 948 , were
unioni z ed with Ang els Camp into a dietriot oalled the
Mo the r Lode Un ion E l emen tar y District .

The t o tal en ro ll-

ment fo r t he s ahoo l s of th e area. eho wn on Tab le XX waa 3 2 4,
minus t he kind ergarten enrollment fo r Angels Camp .

Th i s

fi gure, ac cordin g to the cr iter i a e stablish e d f'o r t h is
p a per in Ch ap t er I V, is a dequate for the ope r a tion a rrl
maintenance of a g o <Xi e ah o ol.

'r he t o tal n umbe r of pup i le,

allowing a te ach er f or ev er y t wen ty -f ive pupi l s , would r equir e th irtee n te a che r a .

Whi l e t h e k in dergar t en is no t

c on s idered in t hi s ana l ys i s , since on l y An g els Camp h ad the

""
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kindergarten, it i s dec i dedly probable that suoh a g roup ing of s Chools migh t have a sufficient number of kindergarten chi ldren t o employ t wo teachers.
2 • ..§au Andreas

~·

San Andreas i s the county seat

and approximately the c entr al town in the county.

Table

XXI shows the en rollmen t by grades for the schools conce rn-

ed in the San And reas area g rouping .
Table :XJCI
ENROLLMENT FOR MARCH 31, 1949, OF SAN ANDREAS
AREA F.L1~1F~TARY SCHOOLS
Grade

-

===

.. · -;;=

- :

: :

1

K

I

I

School:
E l Dorado Union
llioke lumne Hill
Paloma,
San Andreas
Total

20

1
12
5
36

20

54

:::

2

:

-9
9

3

a

24

2
6
2
21

47

31

.

:

4

==
5
7

5

3

::.

:

q:

=:

11
7

i

c

Total

6

=

:

31

23

8
3
25

31

15
160

35

39

49

255

49

During 1948-1949 school year t here was one kindergar t en , a t San Andreas.

Cone ol idat ion of these dis tr io ts

m:ight inc r e ase t he enroll ment sufficiently to employ the
kindergarten teacher in t wo s ections.

The 1948-19 49 en-

rollment of 255 p upils wa s suff ioien t to employ ten teachera.
3. S)'le§J)rano}l area eohool.

Until r oa ds are i mpr oved
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it is recommended tha t an el ementa ry s chool be continued

Table XX II give s t he enrollment for the

at Sheepranch.

elementary s ch ool at Sheepranch.
Table XXI I
ENROLLMENT FOR MARCH 31, 1949, OF SH1nEPRANOH

SCHOOL

E ~JMEN TARY

Grade:

1

2

?

2

3

4

5

6

5

l

2

Total
20

One te a cher could be employed for the e lemcn t a ry school
with the 1948-1949 enrollment of twenty, until the transp or tation service to San Andreas is satisfactory for eleme ntary children.
4. Valley Spring s area school.

Valley Spring e is

the central town in the western part of the county.

The

en r ollment for the elementary schools in Val ley Spring s at·
t endanoe area i s g iven in Table XX III.
With enrollment given in Table XXI II in the Valley
Spr i ngs area school, no more than five teachers should be
employ ed, allowing a teacher for each of the f i rst four
grades and one for the fifth and sixth.
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Table XXI II
ENROLLMENT JlOR MAUCH 31 , 1949 • OF VALLEY SPRlliGS
AREA EI~MENT ARY SCHOOL

Grade:

l

2

2
1
3
4
1
2
14
1

3
1
2
2
1
2
8

28

19

3

4

5

6

1
2
2
1

5
3
4

2
1

Total

Town:
Burson
Camanche
Campo Seoo
:Evergr e en
Jenny Lind
Milton
Valley Sp rings
Wal l ace Jt.
Total:

5.

~ Point~

2
1
2
5

10

2
1
12
2

10

21

24

,school.

2
1
1
10
3

13
10
12
11
10
6
67
6

20

135

Table XX IV shows the en-

rollment by g r ade s for the sohool in the West Point area.
Table :XXIV

ENRO:r..IMENT FOR MARCH 31, 1949 • OF \'lE ST P OlNT AREA
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Grade~

1

2

3

4

5

6

Total

We st P oint
Mo squito Guloh
Railroad Fla t

37

31
6

8

30
6
11

5

24
2
13

33
4
11

37
1
2

182
24
60

Total:

50

47

42

39

48

40

266

Sch ool:
5

-

!1
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The enrollment at the West Point area s chool would
require ten teaohe rs.

I f there mould be an increase of

ten in enrollment, eleven teaohe r s would be required.
If it should be nece ssary, b ecause of road conditions. an attendance center ro tght be continued temporarily
at Railroad Flat.

This would be a two-room. two-teacher

eohool, vrith three grades in each room.
6. White P inefi! area school.

White P ines is the

largest town in the mountainous Avery district .

Table XXV

shows the enrollment in this district.
Table XXV
ENROLLlOOT JroR MARCH 31. 1949, OF WHI'r:E P lliES
EL~MENTARY SCHOOL

Grade;

1

2

3

4

5

6

13

16

13

7

14

9

Total
72

Table XXV shows that there were seventy-two pupils
in the above school .
poorly loca ted.

'rhe school is r elatively new tho ugh

A t hi rd classroom was completed in the

spring of 1949 at this school.

Therefore , three tea chers

could be employed to teaah two g rades each f.l.nd this would
allow app roximately the right enrollment for each teaCher
acc ording to the criteria.
7. SummarY

of~~ ~oeed r~groupipg ~ elem~n-
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tary schools.

Table XXVI shows the number of pupils in

all the elemm tary schools in the County, dietribu·ted by
grade, a nd the number of teachers requi red in the elementary eohoola of the County.
Table XXVI
PUPILS AND TEACHERS IN PROPOSED ELEMI~NTAR.Y SCHOOL
CENTERS ll~ CALAVERAS COUNTY
MARCH 31, 1949

Grade

1

K

=-...-:....-: : : : z~

: ·:

.

2

3

4

5

6

Total Teachers

:: :

: J

63
54
7
28
50
13

56
47
2
19
47
16

59

63

31
3
23
42
13

3'f)

40 215

187

161

Angels Camp 20
San Andreas 20
Sheep Ranch
Valley Springe
West P oint
Wh ite P ines
Totals

:

:

5
21
39
7

45
3g
1
24
48
14

13
10
1

40
9

324
255
20
135
266
72

20

170

171

168

1072

42

48
49
2

...

5

10
3

There would be 1072 pupils in the proposed elementary schools and th ese schools would have forty-two teachere.

Thes e ftgures do not include the kindergartens , since,

a s stated, the kin dergartens class is undeveloped in the
County.

The two kindergarten s in the

County-~at

Angels

Camp and San Andreae-.. wou ld probably need to be divided
into

~1o

secti ons i n the proposed reorganization, giving

two classes to the te acher cJoncerned.

Th ere would als o

pr obably be a kindergarten a t Valley Springs and at Wes t
P oint and t hese cla s ses would likewise probably need to be
divided into two sections.
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C. ESTABIJ ISH'MEN T OF TilE SECONDARY SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE AREA

This section of the paper considers the s i x grades
from seven t hrough t we lve as the secondary school grades.
These wi ll be divided into two pe.r ta.

F irot, gr a des

sev en, eight and nine will be con sidered as the junior high
school.

Then g r ades ten, eleven and twelve will be con-

sidered as the senior high school.
1. The Junior h...!B;h. school .

The junior high school

has b e en recognized for a long time a s serving a diet i nc t
need in educa tion.

As long ago as 1929, in mak ing h is

survey of second ar y educ ation in California. Koos wrote a s
follows concerning the junior high school:
Because of its g eneral ac ceptan ce in the educa tional world as a desirable type of organization a nd its rapid a dvent in districts in Which
t he r e a re no peculiar obstacles to ita introduction , t h i s rep ort unde r t akes no extended a nd
systematic effort to j u stify the junior high
echool. 3
And in

~9 48 ,

Dawson and Reeve s wro te th at, ttThe first

re sp onsibility of the secondary school is meeting the educa ti ona l ne ed s o f young peop l e from g rades 7 thru 12 , ·11 4
thus pl a cing the children beginning with gra de 7 on the
.. 3 Leonard V. Koos and Frederick J . Weersing, SeQ,Qn•
dary Education ln Califorpia ( Sacramento: St a te Department of Educ a tion, 1929), p . 39.

~oward .A. Daweo n ani Floyd W. Reevee , _EU Jl1, ~
Sch ool Di§trict (Washington , D.O.: Na t i onal J~duc at ion
As s ocia tion 'of the United St a tes, 1948), p . 75.
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se conda ry level.

The s e statements are made as introduction

because there

never been a junior high sch ool in

ha E~

Ca laveras County.
Table XXVII gives the enrollment for a prop ose d
junior h igh school in Calaveras County.
Tab le XXVI I shows that th e r e would be 38 4 pupil s
in the junior high school t f all the c h ildren in grades ·

seven, eight and nine in the county were in one school.
Thia enrollment easily fulfills th.e min imum requir ement s
of aev en ty-five pupil s per age . group in the secondary
scho ol.
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Table XXVII
ENRO IJ:,MENT OF CHILDREN FOR A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
AS OF MARCH 31, 1949, IN CALAVERAS COUNTY

Grade:
Altaville
Angels Camp
Avery
Bur s on
Camanche
Campo sec o
Copperopolis
Doug l as F lat
El Dorado Union
Esmera lda
Evergreen
J enny Lind
Mil ton
Mokelumne Hi ll
Mos.qui to Gulch
u urphye
P a loma
Railroad Flat
San Andreas
She ep Ranch
Valleoito
Valley Springs
Wa llace Jt.
West Point Union
Bret Harte Unton High . School
Calaveras Union High School
Total

7

8

8
19
6

7
12

3

9

'l:otal
15

31

8

14
2

2
1
3

4

5

3
5

p

7

l

l

2

3

3

5

8

8
l
11

4
7
3
9

4
15
4
20

17

25

42

2
1

6
10
20

2
2
1

~

9
10
2

20

2

10
3
13
52

79
125

128

131

6
33
52

79

384

8?

2.

1.h!

senior J:l.!gb echo ol.

poss i ble enrollment in

~~e

Table XXVIII shows the

County for a senior high school.

Table XXVIII
h"'NROLIHI!JNT OF CU ILD!{RN FOH A B.'lEN IOR H IGH SCHOOL
IN CALAVERAS COUNTY, AS OF MARCH 31, 1949

10

ll

12

Total

Bret Har te Uhion Hi gh School

28

26

22

?5

Cal averaa Union High School

58

58

45

166

86

78

67

231

Grade
School:
\

Total

The above enrollment by age group me eta the minimum
requirement for a senior h igh as proposed in the criteria
pres ented in this study--seventy-five children in each age
group.

It is conceivable that if the program of the high

school could be more ade quately fitted to the needs of the
children concerned that the enrollment of the senior high
school might increase.
It is a striking comment on the present educ a tional
system that 97 children graduated fro m the elementary
schools in 1944-1945.

This year, 1948-1949, there were 67

seniors enrolled in the high schools of the County.

In

1946 .. 1946, there were 117 eleroontaJ.•y school graduates.
This ye a r, 1948-1949, there were 78 juniors enrolled in
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the high schools of the County.

In 1946·194?, 101 ohil-

dren g r adua ted from the elementary schools.

This year ,

1948-1949 , there were seventy-eight s ophomores enrolled in
both high schools in the County.
3 . Summg.ri J}.f. data .Q..!! Jlropoeed .r.egrouping of
~

schools.

~eoon

Table XX.JX shows the total enro l lment in

the prop osed sec ondary s chools , distributed by grade .
Table XXIX
PUP lLS AND TEACHERS 1N PHOl?O SED SECONDARY SCHOOL
CEN TER IN CALAVERAS COUNTY , MARCH 31 , 1949

Gra de
Junior High School

'1

8

9

124

128

131

Senior Hi gh School

10

11

12

Total
384

86

?6

231

6?

Total
:

' t ;:

615
t

--

::·

The combined enrollment of the proposed s econd ary
schools , figured on March thirty-first enrollment , would
be 615.

This number of pupils would require tvrenty·four

teachers, with one teacher for each twenty-five pup ila .

D. SUMMARY
In the proposed complete adm inistrative unit of
Calaveras County there would be 168? pupils under the
guidance of sixty-seven teaoh ere , allowing twenty-five

·-
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pupils to each teacher.

~1lere

would be six elementary

schools with a total of 1072 pupils and forty-two teachers.
In secondary education the r e would be one junior hign
scho ol and one senior high sch ool.

In the jun i or high

school there would be 384 pupils and fifteen teachers.

In

the senior high school there would be 231 pupils and nine
teachers.

The overlap of pupils would be enough to hire

one other te a cher in the complete administrative unit.
For 1948-1949 school year there were twenty-three
secondary and fifty-two elementary teachers.

There would

be eight lees tea chers in the new than in the old system.

CHAPTER VI
THANSJ?ORTATION

This chapter will define the school bus as the unit
of transporta tion of' school ch i ldren.

It will g ive an

analysis of the number of pupila who would need to ride on
the school bus in the p r oposed unified district, the bus es
required, di s tances from farthereat p oint of departure to
the school, a nd approximate time necessary for a one way
ride from the s tarting point to the proposed sChool site.
F irat this will be done for the elementary school centers
and then for the secondary school center·.
A. THE SCHOOL BUS

1. Definition

Qf~

sChool bus.

According to Edu•

cation Code 162?3
A school bus is defined as a motor vehicle
regularly used for the transportation of pupils
of the pub lie schools t o and from school or to
and from school activiti es and owned either by
any school district or by any person, firm,
association, partnership, or corporation, excepting motor vehicles of the pleasure oar type des igned for and when actually carrying not more
than seven pupils and the driver, and excepting
motor vehicles subject to and meeting aJ.l requirements of the Public Utilities Comm ission operated
by carriere operating under the jurisdiction of
the Public Utilities Commission but not used exclue ively fc r the transporta tion of pub lie school
pupils. When any vehicles are being used for the
transportation of public sch ool pupils the
opera tors shall possess the qualifications re-
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quired by the r egu l ations for school bus
operators .l
2. Further definition .Qi

~ s chool~·

The school

bue i s further defined in section fift.y-four of the Veh icle
~A 11 achool bus" is any motor vehicle m ile being us ed for the transportation of llllY school
pupil to and from school or to and from school
activities, except the following:

{a) A motor vehicle of the pleasure type des igned for and when actually carrying not more
than eight p ersons, including the driver;

(b) A motor vehicle operat ed by a common
oarrier subject to the jurisdiction of the Sta te
Publ i c Utilities Commission, except \~en any said
vehicle i s in use exclusively for the transportation of school pupils;
(c) A motor vehicle of any type carry ing only
members of the hou sehold of the owne r thereof.2
3. NlDilber

!lJ.. pupil s

~ma y

E.!! transported.

The

number of pupils a nd the conditions under which they may
be transported are defined in the Educ a tion Code:
3a.

1~s t

ima te .fl! capac i ty.

The manufacturer of a sdbo ol bus or school
bus body may , for the sole purpose of indicating
the capacity of' s uch bus or school. bus body, allow one elementary school pupil for eaoh eleven

1Ca:lifornia Edy, oa tion Code ( Sa.cramento: California
St a t e Department of Education, 1948), section 162?3.
2gegula.,ti 0ns a nd ~ ReJ,a tioo to :fupil Transport§,tion _in California ( sacramento: Cal i fornia St ate Depar tment of Eduoa t ion, 19 49), p. 42.
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lineal inches of seat spa ce provided for
pup i ls and one secondary school pupil for
each thirteen lineal inches of seat space
provided for pupils, but nothing herein shall
be construed as modifying the provisions of
Section 1133 of the ae Hegula tion~. 3
3b. Ef!timate .9.1 weights . In estimating the
weight of the driver and pup ils to be carried
in a eohool bus. there shall be allowed not
lese than 150 pounds for the driver, 80 pounds
for each elementary pupil, and 130 pounds for
each high a~ool ol.. junior college pupil to be
transported.
The number of cl1ildren wh o may ride a eohool bus in
any distri ct is specified by the governing board of the
d ietrict concerned. 6

A card must be placed in plain view

of each achoo 1 bus showing the c apacity of the bus6 and
the fac t that persona responsible must not overload the
b us.?

Moreover, each pupil must be provided a safe seat

that is large enough for him even if the seating capacity
of the bus needs to be reduced. 8

-

3lbid •• P• 1?.
4Loo.

ill·

-

5Lo c. cit.

- -

6Lo c. cit.

.?L
-2.2. · cit.
Sib id., p. 18.

The gro s s weight of the
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loaded vehicle must not exceed the rating of the manufacturer.9

Bus s peed is limited to forty-five mil es per
I-

hour.lO
B. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION
'l"he transporta tion necessary in each of the pr oposed
elementary schools wi 11 be d ie cu s eed in the following subsections.
1. l?ropQsed Angels

C~mp

:!!a ementary

~ohool.

Table

XXX presents the facts regarding the transporta t ion problem

in the proposed Angela Oamp elementary school.
Bus time s repre een t approximate time it took a
ochool bus during 1948 ... 1949 school year to make the trip,
a s timEd repeatedly by the dr1 ver.

Altaville r equired a station wagon t o serv e the outlying part of the district.

Th e other childr en not with in

walking distance of the school a s defined in the criteria
for this pape r, are on scheduled school b u s routes to 1he
c entral s chool and could b e p icked up by th e pr opos ed
scheduled school buses .

The se numbers of pupils are iden-

tified in the numbers scheduled for t:ran sportation from
each town.

9 Ibid.

t

p. 18.

lOib.id., p. 43.
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Table XXX
TRAN s:POHTAT ION TO :PROPO S:l\1D AN GELS CAMP AREA
ELEJ~TARY SOHOOLll

Miles

Town

Travel
time

Altaville
Angels Camp

Elem.

Jr.

High High

6

2

1
4

Robinson Ferry
Carson Hill

7
4

25 min.
10 min .

1
10

Douglas Flat
Vallecito

7
5

25 min.
15 min.

13
9
38 .. 3

Murphys

9

35 min.

46 .. 4

12

40 min.

30 .. 6 5

Copperopolis

Sr.

...

:Buses
Needed

-l

4

1

·6

1

1

4

1

The bus from Robineon Ji'erry through Carson Hill to
Angels Camp could oarry the elem:!ntary children from that
area and likewi oo serve as a feeder for the secondary children .
The Douglas Flat bus could carry the thirteen elemen tary ohildren and serve as a feeder for the seventeen
seconda ry children i n the area.

This bus could make the

five ..mile return trip to p ick up the Vallecito element ary
children.

lloglifornia Stat~ Automobi lS Aesocigtion nap, Sacr§~
ment o gro. Stookton .!2, ~ Tahoe anq Vio initi ( San Fra.nJ
oisoo: California f?tate Automobile Association , 1948) .
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Should there not be an elementary school at Murphys.
there

V~Uuld

be a bue down the Murphys ttgrade road" to the

centra l school at Angela Camp .

This would pick up the

four elementary children along 1he grade r oa d to the Angela
Camp school.
The Angela Camp elementa1•y school wo uld have s ix
bus route s and would transport 157 ele mentary pupils and
thirty-five se condary pup i ls.

2. Proposed .§AU. Andrege Eleroon t&Y Sohool.

Table

XXXI pre sents the data pertaining to the transportation of

children to the San Andreas. a r ea school.
'l'ab le XXX I

TRANSPORTATI ON TO PROPOSED SAN MiDREAS ARFA
ELE:MEN'l'AnY SCHOOL12

Miles

Town

'. !'ravel
Time

San Andreae
El Dora do

Elem.

Jr.

Sr .

High

High

Dusee
Needed

2

30
9

30 min.

31+15

20

15

13
Paloma
Mokelumne Hill 8

40 min.
30 min.

15+15

4

6

12

40 min.

Fricot City

49

5

1
l

1

9

__
1

,..

During the 19 48-19 49 sch ool year ·t hirty child r en
ro de on the high school bue to San Andreas.

12 ~QO.

ill•

Half of the ae
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children lived on the E l Dorado route and half of them
lived on the Mokelumne Hill route.

The s e children could

be picked up by the regular elementary buses from the two
towns mentioned.
One El Dorado district bus could start at Banner
and pick u p both the second ary arxi e leraen tary children in
that area and proceed with th is bus to the elementary and
secondary school at San Andreas .
·bus

~uring

One JH Dorado dis trio t

the 1948-1949 s chool year served this purpose.

The other El Dorado district bus could serve the elementary
children of El Dorado district in Mountain Ranch, where the
El Dorado district s chool is

located~

and also pick up the

elementary
school children between Mountain Ran ch and San
.
.
Andreas .
The Paloma bus co u ld transport the Paloma elementary
and secondary ch i ldren, p ick up tm e lementary childr en enroute and proceed with th e forty children to San Andreas.
The re would be one bus t o serve the forty-nine
Moke lumne Htll elementa ry school children.
There would be one bus t o serv e the five elementary
and t en secondar y child r en Who live in the Fr icot City
area .
3. Propoae_g. Valle:£ Springe Jn.l eme, nta;ry School.

How

Many buses wo uld be requir ed for transp ortation to 1he
Valley Springs school?

These data are given in Table XXXII.
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Table XXXII
TRANSPORTATION TO VALLEY SPRINGS AREA

ELEMEN TARY SOHOOL13

Town

Miles

Travel
Time

Elem.

Jr.
High

Milton
Jenny Lind

16.8
10.7

46 min.
30 min .

6

4

12

l

10

6
3.6

36 min.
20 min .

ll
13

2

8

1

11.4
8.4
3.8

45 min .
30 min.
20 min.

6
10
12

6
4
3

12

l

Evergreen
Burson
V/allaoe
Camanche
Campo s eoo

Sr.
High

Buses
Needed

The distances shown in the table are over roa ds tmt
are quite adequate during the whole year .

The d istanoes

a r e between towns that are s i mi lar in community life .
It is adjudged on the basis of the criteria for this
p aper that three buses could t al<:e c ar e of the trans porta•
tion pr oblem for the Valley Springe Elementary School and
at the same time serve as feeders for the second a ry school
pupils.
Th e Milton-Jenny Lind bus wou ld t ak e a dir ect route
from Uil ton to Jenny Lind to Valley Springe.
The Evergreen-Burs on bus would serve th at area, ma king t.he pick ups at the site of the Evergreen School , a t
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the Burson School site, and at pointe along the road.
The Vlallace-Cama.nohe-Campo Seco bus would start at
Wallace and take the 1'baok 11 road through Camanche and Campo
Seco to Valley Springs.
4. Prop,osed Vleet P,oint E lementa~ Scnoo+.

Table

XXXIII Shows the transportation that would be necessary to
the West Point elementary school.
Table XXXIII

TRANSPORTATION TO \VEST POINT AREA
ELEMENTARY SOHOOL14

Tovm
Wes t Po1nt
Railroad Flat
Mosquito Gulch

Miles

Travel
Time

Elem .

4
13

20 min .
40 min.
25 min.

30
50
24

8

Sec.

Buses
Needed

12

1
l
1

During the 1948-1949 school yea:r West Po int elementary school had one bus that served thirty children of the
Lincoln district area, with vmich it is unionized .

Th is

b us could serve as a feeder to the twelve sec ondary
student a who live in the area.
In the event that there should not need to be a
s chool at Railroad Flat , one bus would serve this community
for el ementary transportation purposes .

This bus should

•
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take the ''front" road and go through Moe qui to Gulch dietriot.

This would be a longer route than over the t1baok 11

road \Vh ich is only six

mile ~

fr om West Point, but over

steep ani rathe r dangerous roads.
An eleme ntary bus ahould be a.ssigned to s erve the

Mosquito Gulch area and ta ke the one direct route t o West
Point.
5. Proposed White J> inee Elementary Sghool.

Table

XXXIV presents the data in regard to the transportation at
the Wh ite l? ines E lementary School.
Table XXXIV
TRANSJ?ORTA'l' ION TO WH I TE P lliES AREA
E:tEUENTARY SOHOOL15

Miles

Town
Avery
Camp Connell

6
6

Travel
Time
30 min.
15 min.

Elem. Jr. High Sr. Buses
High Needed
35

4

2

2

l
l

During the 19 48·19 49 soh ool ye ar t h ere wa s one bus
to t he Avery school at 'Wh ite P ine s th a t ran on a r egula r
s chool bus route from Ha thaway P ines , near Av ery, to the
White P ines School.

There was a lso a bus from Camp Oonnell

that served as a feeder for the secondary s ch ool ch ildren.
6. summary

~

elementary school transportation.
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How many buses would be required for element ar y transportat ion in the County?

To what extent co uld the s e buses

serve as feeder s for the transporta tion of s econdary
s chool ohildx·en1

These data are given in Table XXXV.
Table XXXV

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TRAN SPORTATION
m CALAVERAS COUNTY16
!namentary
Pupils
Tranepor ted

Area School

.

Second ary
Pupils
Transported

· Buses
Nee ded

Angels Camp

157

36

5

San Andreas

160

55

5

68

50

3

We st Point

104

12

3

Wh ite Pines

39

4

2

Valley Springe

Table XXY:Y shows that t here would be eighteen bu ses
needed for elementary purposes in the county.

There would

be nineteen bus routes since the bus startin g at Douglas
Flat for elementary and s econdary purposes would r eturn to
Va lle cito to p ick up the e le mentary children i n the Angels
Camp area.

The Angels Camp school would requ i re four buse s

a nd one station wagon to transp ort 157 e lementar y children

16 The numbers of children that would ne ed traneportation · were der ived fro m the records of the schools cone erne d.
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and thirty-five high school pupils .

Sa n Andreas would

need five buses to transport 160 elementary and fifty-five
s econdary pupils .

Valley Springe wou J.d. need three buses

to transport sixty-eight elementary and fifty secondary
pupils .

We st P oint wo u ld need three buses to transport

104 elementary pupils and t welve secondary pupils .

Whi te

Pines would need one bus and one sta t ion wagon to transport
thirty-nine elementary pupils and four seconda ry pupils.

C.

SECOND/~Y

SOHOOL TRANSPORTATION

For the purposes of secondary educ ation, it is assumed that an adjoining appropr iate site would be sel ected
f or both the jwtior high school and the senior high school.
For t h e p urpos e of this study ft is fu,rtmr assumed that
the secondary school p lant would be in the vicinity of San
Andreas.
How far are the towns where the elementa.J'y schools
a re located fro m San Andreas ?

Table XXXVI presents these

data.
The longe st bus route to the proposed secondary
center would be fro m Wh ite Pines i n the Avery (listrict to
San Andreas.

There are three tovme between twenty and

thirty miles die tan t from San Andreae ani sixteen lees than
t wenty miles.
roa ds.

These are n ot long distances over g ood

It does not require mo re than one h our to travel
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Table XXXVI
TRAN SPORTATION OF ELEMllN TARY AUEA TOWNS IN THE CO UNTY
FHOM SAN ANDREAS , THE PROP OSED SITE FOR THE
SECONDARY EDUCATI ON P LAN Tl?

Town

:Miles

Altaville
Ailg el s Camp

10.6
12.5
34.5

Ave ry

Burson
Camanche
Oampo Seoo
Copperop olis
Doug las Fla. t

El Dorado Union
Esmeralda
Evergreen
Jenny Lind
Mi lton

Mokelumne Hill
Moaqui to Gulch
Mu:rphys

Paloma
Railroad Flat

Sheep Ranoh
Va llecito
Va lley Springe
Wallace
We st Point

1?.5
12.8
19 . 6
19 . 5
9
12

15
19.5
25.8
8

17
22.5

13
22
16

17 . 5
9
16.5
25
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from any of these towns to San Andreas.
The problem o f tran sp orting th e child r en t o the new
site is presented in Table XXXVII.
Table XXXVII
TRAN SPORT AT ION OF Cli !WREN
TO PHOP OSTI!D aECONDARY SCHOOL PLANT
A.T SAN ANDREAS m CALAVERAS COUNTY18

Town
_,: : :1

Angel s Camp
Wh ite P ines
Murphys
Valley Springs
We st Point ·
Ra i lroad F lat
Fr i cot City
El Dorado Union
Sheep Ranch

Travel
Time
; ~ _,..._.._- :

:

25
1
45
20
1
50
30
40

min.
hr.
min.
min .
hr.
min
min.
min.
45 min.

Number of
Children
I i

-

Number of
Buses

; :•

126
40

1

34
97

1

54

48

1
1

10
30
23

1

Three elementa ry school buses could continue on to
the secondary sohool p lant with the secondary children from
the Ang els Camp area.
One bus would be adequate to tra nsport the secondary
children in the White Pines area.
One bus wo u ld serve the thirty-four Murphys children

18The numbers of' oh ildren that would need transportation were derived from the recorda of the schools concerned.
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and p iok up the thirteen seconda ry children wh o require
t ran sportation from Co pp eropolis .

n1eae children could

get on the Murphys bus at the co r ner of Copperopo lis r oad
and highway forty-nine.
On e bus would start a t '.'les t Point and proc eed to the
s econda ry s chool p lant.
'fho Ra ilroad F l at bus could trana:.port the thir t yf our chi ldren from Railroad Flat, p ick up the two seconda ry
child:ren a t Mos quito Gulch and the twelve seconda ry pu pt l e
a t Mokelumne Hill .
The t h irty se conda ry children in the El Dora do Un ion

e l eme ntary dietrict wo uld share the bua with elementary
chi ld ren, a s wou l d t he ten se condary children in the l?r ico t
City a re a .
One bus would serve the Sheep Hanoh a.rea.

D. SUMMARY
How many bus routes would be required for the p r op osed unified diatriot 1

The follo wing map g ives thes e data

f o r both e lementary and s econdary educa tion.
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The map indicates nineteen bus routes that would be
needed for transportation to elementary aohoole.

Fourteen

of these routes would also ser ve secondary children part
of the way.
There would be five buses that served only elementary children.

These would be the buses from Murphys,

Avery, Railroad Flat, Mosquito Gulch and El Dorado Union.
One bus would make a seven-mile trip with elementary
a nd secondary pup i ls.

It would then return five miles to

make a trip with another loa d of elementary pupils.

This

would be the Douglas Flat-Vallecito bus route.
There would b e five buses that served only secondary
school children.

These buses would start from \fuite P ines,

Murphys , We st Point, Railroad Flat and Sheep Ranch.
During the 1948-1949 school year there were seventeen buses in operation, counting the Calaveras Union High
School feeder from Pa loma to Valley Springs.
system would requir e twenty-three buaea .

The proposed

CHAPTER VII

SUMlJARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The need for a etudy of attendanoe

~reas

veras County is reflected in the fact that this
first such cou nty-wide study of this kind.
of the study was :

i n Cala•
v~s

the

The problem

How should the attendan ce a re as of

Calaveras County be reorganized for the purpose of placing attendance centers?

A premise of the otudy was tmt

the County should be cone id ered one ad.min ietra. tive unit-a unified school district--and that all the schools of the
County should derive their power from this unit.
A revi ew of the literature indicates that there has
been a felt need for reorgani za tion of attendance areas
all over the United St a tes arrl all over the State of California for many years.

As tb.e manual for local survey oomra.it-

tees po inte out, ttAa early as 1900 Dean E. P. Cubb erley of
Stanford Un iversity p roposed the reorganiza tion of sohool
districts in this state.

••1

The universities and the

Legislature have made studies of the problem of too many

lh,~t Process ..Q! Option§l Reorganization 91. Schouol
Dis triots, A Manual for Looal Survey Committees (Sacramento: California State Comnise ion on Sohool Districts,
1

1946), p. 8.
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attendance centers with the accompanying l a ck of educational facilities and tea chers and high per pupil costs.
Careful stud iea of ways to improve the attendance centers
in the State h ave been made by the State Legislature since
the report written by Cubberley and presented to the
Legislature in 1921. 2
The trend ha s been to reduce the number of schools
a nd to increase the siz e of the administrative unit.
1937 definite work ha s be en done.

Since

Local School Units

Project, Local School Unit Organ iza t~o.n.

1.!1 Ten States3 and

X9ur So~ool ~istiict4 report improvement of sohools educa•
tionally and financially in many states of the union.

In

1945 in California. a s a result of the Strayer report5 thE}

· 2aeport ..Qi the Snecia.! Legislative Commi ttqe ..Q!! !.c!J,lcation, Herbert C. Jones Chairman ( Sacramentot State
Printi ng Offioe, 19~0).
3Henry F. Alves, W. Archiba ld and John Guy Fowlke s,
Local SChQOl yntts Pro,.jeot~. Loca l Sghool Unit prga.ni.~ atio.,n
in Ten State§
WaShington, D.C.: United States Office of
Education, 1939), 334 pp.
4aoward A. Dawson and Floyd W. Reeves, ~ .f!:l:, ~
School Distri9t ( Washington, D.C.: National Education
As sociation of the United States, 1948}. 286 pp.
6The Administra tion, Organization and FinJ!ncial
Support ..Q1 the · Public School S;y:ste~a, State of Cal i for n i a ,
Georg e D. Strayer, Sp eoial Consultant ( Sacramento: State
Reemployment a nd Re construction Commission, 1946).
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State Legislature initiated a study of soh ool d istricts
tba t led to a t horoughgoing study of the a ttendano e areas
in all of the counties of the St ate.6

The local survey

committee fo r Calaveras County, coopera ting in this study,
recommended county-wide unific ation of eahool districts as
a means of improving the attendance centers. 7
Ca l averas County has an area of 10?6 square miles.
The central town of the County is thirty·four mil e s distant
f rom Wh ite l? inee and is t wenty or le se miles dis tant from
raoet tovms.

The County towns are connected by good roads

that a re all usable throughout the year by a popula tion
that numbered 8258 in the 19 40 census.
In the 1947-1948 sch ool year there were twenty -nine

e l ementary school d i e trio ts in the County t mt served 124?
elementary children arrl 341 high s ch ool children.

There

were sixteen one .. teacher scho ol s wit h an average daily a t tendance rang ing from eight to

twenty~fiv e

out of a total

of twenty-six di etricts that supported schools o f their
own.

There were four t wo-teaCher schools . three three-

6;mducat ion Code of O&l ifornia, Chap ter XVI of
Division 2 ( Sacra'iiielitoT State Department of Educa.tion}.
7

..0l' £i.Qn,~ ,Beor~anization .Q.! Sch o ol Districts: J:

It~mor t o :t: C~lav e 1•a.s

,!J,Oiin ti' ( San Andreae : Local Survey
Committee of c·a laver a e County, May, 1948). 22 PP•
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teacher schools and three five-teacher schools.
The district valuation ranged from $41,?10.00 for
the lowes t district (Esmeralda) to $2,399,815.00 for the
highest (Avery).

More than half the wealth i n fue County

was controlled by six of the twenty-nine ex isting districts.
A weal thy school such as Copp eropolis had a valuation per
unit of average daily attendance of $52,737.00 in compari•
eon to $3 ,527.00 for each ch ild at Mosquito Gulch, or 14.3
times more.

However, the wealthy districts did not spend

more money to g ive fulle r eduoat iona l opportunity to the
children.

Copperopolis, with a high valuation, levied a

twelve-cent tax for the same educ a tional program as
Esmeralda district which had to levy a seventy-cent tax.
The school houses of many of the elementary schools were
defective but it was not p oss ible to bond a dequately to
put up new school houses.

In the 1947-1948 school year

Mo squito Gulch had a bonding capacity of le a s than
$10,000.00.

Yet fourteen of the t wenty-ei ght school houses

i n the County received a D rating, indicating a need for
ab andonrnen t.
The r e were two high school districts in Calaveras
County in the 1947-1948 school year.

Calaveras Union High

Scho ol dis trio t contained t wen ty- three of ihe twenty-nine
elementary districts and had a valua tion of $13,399,605.00.
Bret Harte Union High School district, compo sed of six

•-
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elementary dietriote, had a valuation of $2,618,850.00.
Calaveras Union High School had an average daily attendance
of 215 and Bret Harte Union High Sch ool had an average
daily a ttendanc~ of 126.

Calaveras Union Hi.gh School die-

triot had 5.29 t ime s more money supp ort back of each
student in average daily attendance than Bret Har t e Union
High School and yet levied an average tax of fift,y cents
over the ten-year peri od studied ih

compari eon to the

seventy-nine cent tax at Bret Harte Union High Schoo l for
the s ame years.

Both schools offe red principally an a c a-

demic program .

Yet fo r the v ae t majority of the children

high s ch ool t e r minated their tra ining.
What a re the criteria for establ i shing adequate a ttendance areas?

Beginning with Howard A. Daweon's s.a,ti e -

factory Local School Unit§, publiShed in 1934 , several
a uthoratative studies have b e en made on the sub ject.

Th~

criteria used in t his paper are mainly those sugges ted by
Dawson a nd Reeves, ~ ~.8

These criteria a re in basio

agreement wi t h other studiee reviewed in this

pa~r.

The comp lete aruninistrative unit Should serve a ll
g rades fr om kindergar ten through g r ade twel v e on the 6- 3·3
p lan.

There should be a n ideal ass ignment of one te achor

to each t wenty -five pup tls in all g r ades.

In determining

8Howard A. Dawson, a nd Floyd W. Reeves,~~··~·
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the school centers and their respective areas the natural
community groupings should be considered as we ll as the
requirements for a g ood program in terms of number of
pupils needed for a good school.

The time required to

travel to and from school Should likewise be a basic factor
in determining the loc a tion of the school.
These cr iteria should be app lied so that in the six ..
y ear elem entary eOhool there would be at least 300 pupils
with at leas t one tee.cher provided for each grade .

In the

high school there should be a t l east twelve t eacher s a,nd
not few e r than seventy-five pupils in each ag e g roup.
'l'hose standards should be used roo long as the one way travel time between home and school is not more than
forty-five minute a for elementary school pupils and one
hour for high school pupils.

Eaoh elementary school

should serve a small community center; eaoh high school
should serve a larger community; and every comr.aunity shoul d
feel that it has a school.
How should the a ttendanoe areas of Calav er as County
be reorganized?

Following the cr iteria just summarized,

the number of el ementary schools in the County would be
reduced from twenty .. five to six.

There would be 1072 ele-

mentary school children i n attendance c enters at Angels
Camp, Avery, San And r eas. Sheep Ranch , Valley Springe and
Wea t

l?oint ~

Becau se of loc a t i on, Sheep Ran ch district
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school would continue as an elementary one-teacher sChool.
The elementary children of the entire proposed distrio t
would require forty-two teachers.
One junior high school would be establiehed in the
vicinity of San Andreas and one senior high school would
be loca ted adjacent to the junior high school .

The 615

second a ry ch ildren would r e quire twenty-f ou r t ea che rs , wit h
a ratio of twenty-five students to each teacher.

1be ov er-

lap of pupils in the en tire eye tern would allow one ex tra
teacher.
ll'or the 1948-1949 school ye a r there were fifty-two
element ary school teachers and twenty-three high school
te a chers.

The recommended p lan would roqu ire eig ht fewer

teachers than the 1948 - 1949 staff.
What would be t h e tra nsportation problem in the
County ?

Twenty-three b u s es would be re quired for the trans-

portat:i.on of both eleme nta xy an d seconda ry children.

There

would be nineteen bue routes for element a ry pur pose s a nd
eighteen buses would do the job s ince two trips are sh or t
enough to mak e it poss ible t o utilize one bu s on both trips.
Fourteen of the s e bus routes would ser ve secondary children
part way .

Th e re wou ld need to b e five buses tha t would

ser v e onl y secondary children.
be required i n all.

Twenty-thre e buses would

For t he 1948-1949 school year th e re

were s even teen r egularly sch eduled sch ool bus es in the
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County.
l n t hi s study t he l iterature on the subject of at·
tendanoe areas hae been rev iewed , the conditions in the
County s chools hav e been surveyed, the criteria for establishing adequate attendance area a have been presented ,
and there hafj been a consideration of th e tra nsporta tion
problem and the community of Calaveras County .

Proposed

attenda nc e centers have been e sta.blished for the County on
the basis of this information.
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